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A  It’s the first of 
many graduationsL a k e v iew  H e a d s ta r t s tu d e n ts  a  restiv e  as th ey  w a it fo r  th e  s ta r t  o f  g ra d u a tio n  c e r e m o n ies r e c e n tly . T h e  s tu d e n ts  d o n n ed  ca p s  and g o w n s to p a r tic ip a te  in  th e  cere m o n y  m a rk in g  th e ir  m o v e  u p  to k in d e r g a r te n .

4  Making the 
cutW a y n e  W ilco x  c u ts  up a s la b  o f  b r isk e t b e fo re  p re s e n tin g  it to the Ju d g e s  as J im m y  A le m a n  w a tc h e s  him  d u rin g  th e  "W h o o p  &H o lle r  C h ili &  B a r b e c u e  C o o k o ff"  a t th e  A ir p a r k  S a tu r d a y .

Learning 
a mustMeet Nelda Coiclii^er, who says learning is a  must ,every day. Her story can be found in Personalities on page 2B.

4  Fun with 
BeakmanToday’s “U Can Beakm an” answers many questions from readers. Also included is an experiment for you to do. The coiumn can be found on page 6A.

World
•Help urged:Prince Norodom Sihanouk appealed to the Khmer Rouge today to end its violence and help "save Cam lm dia”  through the U .N .-organized elections. See page 3A.

Nation
•Revisions expected:Despite continued optim ism  from  the Clinton adniinistration, indications are the president’s energy tax faces more revisions. See page 3A.

■  Texas
•Texas not alone:T exas is hardly alone in its struggle to find a way to pay for p u b lic sch ools. T he Lone Star State is one of 25 states embroiled in lawsuits over funding public education. See page 2A. •

Sports
•Checklist ok:The New York Knidcs’ checklist for beating the Chicago Bulls goes something like this:• Don’t let Michael Jordan and Scottie Pippen go crazy. Qiedc. See page 2B. "

Weather
•Partly cloudy, high mid 80s:Today, partly cloudy. High In the mid 80s; parity cloudy night, low mid 50s. See extended forecast page 6A.
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M ARTHA E. F L O R E SRegional EditorSWEETWATER - At the age of 7 living in Miami, F la., Attorney General Janet Reno welcomed home Aunt Winnie, who was returning from the war.Fifty years later, she welcomed her home again. This time at the Women Airforce Service Pilots 50lh anniversary in Sweetwater, where Aunt Winnie trained with more than 1,000 w ^ e n  pilots.Anniversary events-SStiuday in Sweetwater commemorated the women who flow during World War 11. Reno and Gov. Ann Richards unveiled a statue, sculpted by WASP Dot Swain Lewis, defeated to the women. In attendance were more than 400 WASPs and their families.To supplement state-side pilot crews, the U.S. Army Airforce WASP program was established in Feb. 20, 1943. Their training base - the only all-woman military lligiit school - was Avenger Field at Sweetwater. More than 25,000 women applied with 1,830 accepted and 1,074 graduating. Women with pilots licenses paid their way to Avengor Field and forging their way in liistory."We had the time of our lives," said Dawn Seymour, graduating in 1943 in the Fifth class. “We did it for two reasons - to serve our country and to fly beautiful planes."Winifred Wood, Aunt Winnie, graduated in 1943 in the seventh class. She authored a book "We were the One," about flie class.Wood and the other pilots flew more than 60 million miles, hauling cargo and personnel, delivering aircraft and towing targets for aerial gunnery. The women' flew bombers and fighter planes, like men, except in comliat and not as commissioned officers. They did not receive veterans’ benefits. They all chipped in for burials of 38 women who died in service.

%Attorney Janet Reno speaks to Nolan County Coliseuin crowd Saturday with Rep. Chartes Stenholm and Texas Attorney General Dan Morales looking on. Reno was in Sweetwater for the commemoration of the 50th anniversary of the Women in Airforce Service Pilots program. Avenger Field, now a private airport, vras the iocation where more than 1,000 women trained.“At 7-years-old, the WASPs were my heroines," Reno said at the Nolan County Coliseum Annex banquet. "They were women who served their country in every aspect of Uieir capabffities."Wood and a group of WASPs lived in Miami for a year after the war. Reno’s first plane ride was piloted by WASP Catherine "Catty" Landiy. She had teachers in high school and at Cornell who were WASPs.“They were extraordinary," Reno said. ‘ They influenced me greatly by setting examples. They became sdiool teachers, artists and made a dilTerence. From

them 1 learned you can do anything if you r e ^ y  want it and if it is the right thing to do."To women between the ages of 25 to 30 I say a 7-year-dd abinit 48 years ago was touched by women between 25 to 30 years old. They gave me strength as a child, a teenager, a college student, a young woman and in  the last two m ont^.‘ WASPS have been there every step of the way."Reno closed her tribute with, "WASPs helped w eave the fab ric  o f society around me, my brothers and sisters.

‘ In a world of poverty wdiere ddldrep have mothers who are not there, fathers who they have never seen, or parents with plenty o f money who care only about material wealth, we must make i  difference.‘ All of America has to join together to reweave our society."At the end of the b a n « e L  Reno rolled in a birthday cake with 50 candles as the packed coliseum crowd sang "Happy Birthday."Texas Attorney General Dan Morales and Rep. Qiarles Stenholm also attended the day-long activities.

Checking out the planes
Hwild ptMlo w TVn I

Bobby Sullivan shows Christy Scoggins and her children, Cody and Heather, some of the airplanes that were bn display at the Big Spring Mall Saturday. The display was put together by the Big Spring Model Aircraft Association, with members on hand to answer questions about the hobby.

Jury clears nian In 
shooting of Japanese 
exchange student
The A ssociated Press

Council to review drug testing 
faciiity at Tuesday meetingBy PATRICK D R IS C O L LStaff Writer

Call ThiNinld It (915) 263-7331

The facility handtihg d tjr  drug testing fs scheduled to be reviewed Tuesday by the Big Spring Qty Council.Concerns include whether Scenic Mountain Medical Center, handling tests for the city, will follow federaUy recommended procedures imd maintain ^nlldentiality , said City Personnel Director ^ m a  Bogard in a memorandum given to council members this weekend.Bids were accepted as part of the> review and the hospital was lowest of two received. The hospital bid $45 per test while American Medical Enterprises bid $55."If the council prefers to award the contract to Scenic Mountain we will outline our concerns to make sure they can work within our requirements to ensure the credQiility of test r e ^ ts ,"  Borard said in the memo.Test handling was questioned earlier this year in connection with testing of two dty Are fighters, including Jinuny Bertran who was fired in September after testing positive for cocaine following a minor acci^nt with a fire truck. Bertran argued at an arbitration hearing in January that correct testing procedures were not followed by the city and hospital.A ruling on the case Is expected this week. “We’re hoping to get something today," Fire O iicf Frank i^derson said this morning. "We

were expecting it on the 15th (this m<m^) and it didn’t show. We’re anxious to get a ruumg on this."Bogard, who did not refer to particular cases, says in her memo, ‘ A ltbou^ Scenic Mountain has stated their personnel does know how to use the (federal) collection procedures we have found thTs is not always the case. EspedaDy after hours when regular lab personnel are not available. There have been situations when our supervisors had to tell the medical staff how to perform the collection."Bogard also stated that dty employee test results at times were discussed with unauthorized personnel. "Both forementioned problems endangers pending cases on positive readins," she saidIn rdated business, the counefl wiD consider approving a new drug policy that city em|doy- ees hdp(d write. EUn^ated would be cumbersome actions - not followed in Bertran’s case • such as notification of the personnel director before a test is orderedAlso, employees would be ordered tested for all aeddents instead of just aeddents requirbigmedical treatmoit. In addition, a drug assea- ment and referral pre^am  for (bug renaUUta- tion would be added, l ^ g  users that come forward will be helped but those caught using drugs face termination, B o n u d said  The council meets at 5:30 p.m. in Building 1106 in Big Spring McMahon WHnkle Airpaik.

BATON ROUGE, La. — A man who mistook a lost Japanese exchange student for a burglar and shot him dead was acquitted of manslaughter in a case that stoked Japan’s image o f the Upited States as a violent nation rife with guns.A jury deliberated about three hours Sunday before finding Rodney Peairs, 31, acted reasonably In firing his .44-caliber Magnum revolver at 16-year-old Yoshi Hattori. The teenager mistakenly went to Peairs* door (kt. 17 vdiile looking for a Halloween party.Peairs acknowledged Firing the gun but said he had no ^ o ice  because he w ip a re d 'fo r  h is fam ily . Under Ixuisiana’s “ shoot the b ursar" law. a person is allowed to use deadly
(dree to protect him self from an ntruder. Hattori had entered the Peairs’ carport when he was shot.Prosecutors argued that Peairs was criminally negligent and could have avoided any danger just by staying inside. , v--The case caused outrage in Japan, where owning a gun is against the law, with a few Ihnited exceptions. The verdict led die morning news in T(kyo."The trial made clear how different Japan’s common sense i s ... from the United States," cohrespondent Nobuo T om inaga wrote in the nationally circulated Asahi newspaper.The student’s father, Masaichl Hattori, attended the seven-day trial but missed the verdict’s reading when he went out for a walk. Through an interpreter, he called the jury’s decision ‘̂incredible... unbelievable.""He was appalled," the interpreter said "He does not want to go home with a bad impression of the United States. But as a result of everything, he can’t help having a bad impression."Defense attorney Lewis Unglesby said jurors apparently accep t^  the tearful and contrite testimony of Peairs, a soft-spokefn minister’s son who has worked in the same grocery store since he was in junior high school.“This was not a criminal event or a criminal act or a criminal person,"

Rodney Peairs leaves the East Baton Rouge Parish Courthouse in Baton Rouge, La., where he was found not guilty on manslaughter charges.Unglesby said after the verdictPeairs, who faced up to 40 years in prison if convicted, stood to hear the verdict, his attorney holding him by the arm. Spectators applauded when the decision was announced, but bailiffs ouickly quieted them. Peairs bounced into his chair and wiped away tears.Outside the courtroom, Peairs said he would no longer use guns and, in rem arks intended for H a U o ri’j  father, said, “ I’m very sorry that any of this ever happened" ,'The events that led to iha shooting were hardly disputed during the tried.Yoshi Hattori and his American host were invited to ajparty, but got lost. They went to P e airs ’ door because the address was similar and the house was decorated for Halloween.They rang the front bell twice, but Peairs’ wife, Bonnie, opened a door off the c a r p ^  H a tt^  came aroimd from the front — quickly, she said — and frightened her, so slie slaBBned die door and yefied for her hudwnd to get his gun.Peairs came to the door with his revolver. When he saw the teen-afer, Peairs yelled ’ ’Freezel’ ’ — maybe also " S t^ t”  — but Hattori kept coming. Hattori was not wearing nis oon-Pleeee see SHOORNG, page SA
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Tell 2 7 , 000 people about Your Garage Sale in the Herald,  plus receive a F R E E  Garage Sale Kit that will make your sale a s u c c e s s ! ! ’ Call 263*7331
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Texas not alone in 
searching for way 
to pay for schools----------  is, it is becoming more difficult for alej^ative remedy to sdve it,”  Fultonth e  Associated Press said.AUSTIN — Texas is hardly^one in its strug^e to find a way to pay^forpublic sdiools.The Lone Star State is one of 25 states embroiled in lawsuits over funding pubiic education. Lawsuits filed against six other states were dismissed. «Kevin O'llanlon, general counsel for the Texas Education Agency, said all the lawsuits are similar.There are "great pockets of poverty and great pockets o f wealth”  in each state, O’llanlcm said.The disparities have spawned differences in funding among school districts — w hich, in tu rn , have spawned the battles in state courts.The first legal challenge to Texas’ school finance system came in the late l% 0 s. The U.S. Supreme C o ^ t ruled in 1973 that the educational funding was a state, not a federal, issue.By the late  lO^SOs, T exas w a r  c a u ^ t up in a wave of school finance litigation, said Mary Fulton, a policy analyst for the Education Commission of the States.Between 1989 and 1991, the fundin g  systems in T ex a s , Kentucky, M ontana and New Je rse y  were declared unconstitutional. All but Kentucky still are groping for a rcm-Those cases, meanwhile, prompted residents of poor communities in other states to file similar suits.The Texas Supreme Court struck down the state’s school finance systems three times in the past four years. Legislators are rushing to

That’s because many states have econom ic problem s — and c a n ’t afford to bring property-poor school districts up to the spending levels of property-rich districts.like Texas, many states entangled in education funding lawsuits rely on state aid and property taxes to fund public schools.The Texas Supreme Court said the crux of the problem is relying too mudi <m local property taxes.In such cases, districts'with vast amounts of taxable property per student can use a low rate and ^  generate more money than property- poor districts.

devise a new svstcm by the court- ordered June 1 deadline..After that, state funds and some local funds could be cut off..  “ One of the trends we are seeing

Texas lake levels highAUSTIN (API — Fail and s p ^ g  rainsshould keep Texas lakes at h l ^  levels even if the weather is dry thissummer, water officials say.- ‘-We should be in good shape through the sum m er,”  said Dave Morris, hydrologist with the National Weather Service River Forecast Center in Fort Worth. "Most of the Texas lakes have a generous supply of water.’ ’We’re not looking at a stream- flow deficit in the foreseeable future. I’m hoping we’re in a drying trend over the state. We don’t need any more floods,”  he said.Aside from the rain, a 15 percent to 20 percent drop in acreage planted by rice irrigators downstream has caused to the higher lake levels, Loww Cdorado River Authority ofll- cials said.The LCRA predicts Lake Travis and Lake Buchanan to stay full through June.
New Judicial plan 
under considerationNEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ai^eals is scheduled to begin considering Monday the legality of a Judicial ^ectioo system aimed at increasing the number of minority Judges in ^ e  Texas counties.The plan would divide the countiesto smaller voting districts consist- n g  o f h igher concentrations o f mtoorities, making it easier for nonwhites to become state district court
jnIn

The counties — B e xar, D a lla s , Ector, Harris, Jefferson, Lubbock, Midland, Tarrant and Travis — rep-

Mlsunderstandlng brings 
the kids homeKNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — A group of Texas schoolchil^en are headed home after a m isunderstanding between trip supervisors and a charter bus driver had some in the part fearing they had been stranded in Maryville.After months of exchanging letters with elem entary students at Maryville’s Sam Houston School, 41 stuc^ts, five teadier and a group of parents from San Augustine Elementary Sdiool decided to travel to Tennessee to help celebrate the 200th birthday of Sam Houston.Housto , bom March 2, 1793, was a Tennessee teScher and statesman who helped Texas win its independence from Mexico.The group feared it had been abandoned on Friday by their charger bus driver.
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Senate hopefuls 
failing to list 
contributions

The Associated Press

To reduce the tax-base disparities, [lassed a planthe Texas Senate has pa that would transfer $60 billion in commercial property from 109 property-rich to property-poor school districts.The Texas House has taken a different approach. It would give prop- erty-ridi districts options-for sharing their wealth.The options include the commercial-property transfer as well as consolidating tax bases or operations with other districts, educating students from other districts or sending money to the state.In Missouri, a state Judge gave lawmakers until 90 days after the close of their regular legislative session to enact a finance plan.The legislators,, hoping to avoid a special session, passed the funding bill May 14, the last da^ £ f the regular sessioih“ with no seconds to spare,”  said Chris Sifford, press secretary to Missouri Gov. Mel Carnahan.Missouri’s plan relies even more heavily on property taxes than do the plans proposed by the Texas Legislature.

AMOcMad Pi«M phoM

Marching, in honor
Members and supporters of the UTAF farm yiorfcer's union marched throuj^ El Paso In sight of the U.S.-Mexlco bor
der holding the image of deceased union leader Cesar Chavez Sunday. About 1,000 people carried signs and union 
flags and chanted slogans to honor the late labor leader who died April 23. Chavez was best known for founding the 
United Farm Workers union and loading the California grape boycott.

Whitewash claimed in nuke plant Inspection
The A ssociated  Press

resent many of the state’s largest cities.T exas Attorney G eneral Dan Morales says he expects the appellate court to approve tlie plan, wliich would settle a five-year-old lawsuit that claims the current countywide system is <hscriminatorv and that it fh^Mes the leSesal Voting Rights Act.Morales said he hopes the new system can be in place by 1994.
No lotto w inner 'AUSTIN (AP) — No Texas Lotto tickets matched all six numbers in Saturday ni^it’s $3 million drawing, raising tlie jackpot to an estimated $9 million for Wednesday’s drawing, lottery oiTicials say.The winning numbers Saturday were 10,16,22,24,41 and 47.Forty-nine tickets matched five of six numbers for $3,786. Another 4,570 tickets matched four numbers for $146.

HOUSTON — A consultant and wliistle-blowers who made some 700 allegations about the South'Texas nuclear plant in 1987 say a “ whitewash”  by the U.S. Nuclear Regufato- ry Commission may have contented to problems at the plant. - Consultant Edna Ottney was hired to investigate a rash of vriiistle-blow- er allegations at the plant in early 1987 by the Washington-based Government Accountability Project. The plant then was nearing completion in Matagorda County.‘The credibility and the qualifications of the whistle-blowers were the best I had seen an yw h ere.”  Ms. Ottney, who had expenence at three other nuclear utilities, said recently from her home in Sierra Vista, Ariz.“ Ahnost everyone had all kinds of documents supporting their allegations. There was not an anti-nudear bone in their bodies.”The workers’ charges raB>4kom construction flaws and contractor fraud to falsification of do g w u B ŝ and intimidation of workers.Ms. Ottney and the Government Accountability Project, which provides legal help to whistle-blowers, presented a list of some 700 allega

tions to the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission in late 1987.They bad hoped the agency would conduct a painstaking investigation before the plant received its full- power license.What transpired, they say, was nothing less than a com m ission ■’wliitewash,!’ which may have contributed to the many equipment and personnel problem s that have emerged at South Texas.The plant at Bay Qty has not generated electricity for more than three months as a result of some of these problems. And the nuclear commission’s executive director earlier this year ordered a fare diagnostic evaluation of tlie plant.The Nuclear Regulatory Commission did investigate what became known as the GAP allegations. But Ms. Ottney and others who prepared the GAP case say the investigation was a waste of the nuclear commission’s last chance to see that the plant was built correctly.

responsibility for those allegations, the plant is in indeterminate condition.”Graham Painter, a spokesman forHouston L ift in g  & Î xiwer Co., mann e r  of South Texas, saidagingG A P  w a r  merely “ an anti-nuclear group”  that wanted to block licensing.The 1987 allegations were found to be groundless by both Houston L i f t ing 8i Power and the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Painter said.“The NRC issued a report and concluded that the allegations were resolved,”  he said. ‘T ^  planjt is the most exhaustively examined nuclear plant in the country.”Jose Calvo. who led the special NRC team that investigated the GAP allegations, said some of the 71 allegations on which the team followed up “ wM-e 100 percent correct at the time they were brou ^ t up.”However, he said, they were corrected by the time the team did its

DALLAS — Texas’ two U.S. Senate can^dates weren’t able to identify many of their hi^-profile campaign contributors, including a form er gubernatorial hopeful and a ritting state Supreme Court Justice, according to a published report.Of 16,000 contrff)ut#s to Republican State  T re a su rer Kay B ailey Hutchison’s cam paign. 77 percent are not identified by occupation or employer in financial disclosures. The Dallas Morning News reported Sunday.Federal law requires candidates to report financial donors by ocrapation or employer.Interim  D em ocratic S e n . Bob Krueger, who faces Hutchison in a June 5 runoff, failed to identify 14 percent o f 3,000 co n trib u tors, according to a com puter-assisted study conducted by the newspaper.The figures were based on campaign reports filed AprO 18, the most recent reporting period.A spokesman for Mrs. Hutchison said the campaign attempted to identify donors, byt couldn’t in some cases because ^ e y  didn’t respond to letters asking who they were.Among those unknown to her campaign are 1990 GOP gubernatorial candidate Tom Luce, former Fort Worth newspaper publisher Amon Carter Jr . and T.R. Fehrenbach, the famed Texas historian and author of "Lone Star.”While Krueger identified 86 percent of his confributors, he too was stumped by the identity of several notable donors.They included; T exas Suprem e Court Justice Rose Spector; Motion Picture Association of America president Ja c k  V ale n ti; and Gayle Bentsen, daughter-in-law of Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen, whoseSenate scat Krueger is trying to fill.' n you d«

investigation.“ It was disgus,yng.”  said .^ llie  hi March 1988, days before South G a rd e , a fofm er. (Government hVeiKab Unit.i^ceceHnd its litease; the ‘ ACc0UrittdiUi^’ Pr»je(!t''f4an‘’attdWfeyKJ^ rqieeted that Its ifreiiiewnow in private p ra n c e  in ^ f  a lfth eG A P  allegations has identi-“ GAP collected allegations from fled no substantive safety issue that w orkers . . .  about defects in the would warrant delay in the NRC’s p la n t’s construction and design , consideration  o f a full-pow er Since the NRC never accep ted license.”

“ Obviously, when you deal with thousands of names and hundreds of pieces of paper, there are going to be people worldng on those reports who are not personally familiar with the names that political insiders m i^ t  recognize,”  said Monte WUliams, a Krueger spokesman.Finance reform advocates say the faUure to identify contributors dodes tb p .p iM c  a chance see vidtQ.is 
i£empaign$.,;r,„ <ifji..,„','ljt n i ^ s  it imjiosstble for the ,cjU- > of T ex a s ... to figure out vriio thezens or l exas... to figure out vriio the financial backers are and what that m i^ t  mean,”  said Joshua Goldstein of the Center for Responsive Politics.
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RIDING L A W N _^ W E R . Fiberglass  cam per~ Snell fo r  s a le .263-3538.
An-

MOVING GARAGE SALE. Clothes, jewelry, toys, and assorted items. Tuesday-Saturday. 10 till ? Pretty Woman, Next to Walmart.Wondering what’s going on in Big Spring? C ^  267-2/27. / . service of the Convention 8i Visitors Bureau, Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

W E S T  T E X A S  P E R S O N A  WHETHER IT’S a  Birthday/An- niversary. Special Event, llia n k  You Note or just a chance to say you care...w e have the perfect place to do it! Now you can tell that SPECIAL SOMEONE you care for only $3. FOR 3 U N E S FOR 3 DAYS! (each additional line Is $1.) Call Debra or Chris and they will be glad to assist you in placing y o u r  p e r s o n a l  m e s s a g e .  (915)263-7331.
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L e g a l N o tice  
C iv il R ig h ts  S ta te m e n t

In accordance with TItIa VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1944 and Ha 
Implamanting ragulatlon, SCENIC M OUNTAIN M EDICAL CENTER  
SKILLED NURSING FACILITY will, directly or through contractual or 
othar arrangementa, admit and traat all pereone without regard to 
raca, color or national origin In its provision of eervlcee and benefita. 
Including aesignmenis or transfare witMn tha facility and raferrala to 
or from lha facility. Staff privtiegas ara grantad without regard to race, 
color or national origin.

In accordance with Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 197Xand 
Its Implamanting regulation, SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL C E I^ E R
SKILLED NURSING FACILITY wIN noL'dIractly or through contractual 
or othar arrangemsnte, diecrimlnata on tha baele of handicap InSOWWy We WffPeOyVilWfV*
In accordancs with tha Aga Discrimination Act of 1975 and Its 
implamanting regulation. SCENIC M O UNTAIN M EDICAL SKILLED  
NURSING FACILITY will noL directly or through contractual or othar 
arrangements, discriminate on the baaia of age In the provision of 
aarvloee, unless aga la a factor neoesaary to the normal operation or 
tha achievement of any statutory objective.
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I  Uriels I Energy tax compromise expected
Discharge recommeded 
for gay guardsmanST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —- An Army National Guard captain who disclosed her homosexuidity to her commanding ofllcw last year should be honorably d isch a rg ed , an Arm y panel recommended.The panel ordered the discharge for Capt. Pam Mindt after eigitf hours of dosed-door testunony and discussion on Sunday. She is the first ^ -  nesota w ard member recommended for discharge because of her sexual orientation.Mindt/ 33, said the panel “missed

The Associated Press

an opportunity to do the r i^ t  thing" ist ner wh9eby recommending against a federal decision is pending on whether to lift the ban on gays in the military.N ational Guard spokesm an Lt. Kevin G u tknecht confirm ed the board’s decision but said he could not comment on it.Mindt will continue her regular duties as a mental health officer untfl a final decision is made in Washington.

A  U.N psscsksspsr from Ghana guards a polling station in Phnom Penh Mon
day, the second day of voting in the fiva-day sloction. Shslling shut soma 
polling stations in the counbysida but no major violanca was raportad.

State selling wlltOlfeCHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) — The state is selling two mountain lions and a gray wolf, but there’s a cat(^; The buyer has to high-tail it out of West Virginia.Ray Knotts of the West Virginia W ildlife Center in Upshur County said the wild animals have been in captivity at the center. They are being sold to make room for new acquisitions, he said.“As a condition of sale, the person must remove them from West ^ r -  ginia within 24 hours of taking possession,’ ’ Knotts said. “ They can’t release them in West Virginia and

Prince begs rebels 
to help save Cambodia
T h «  AM Ociatad Praaa

PHNOM  P E N H , C am bodia — Prince Norodom Sibanouk appealed to the Khmer Rouge today to end its violence and help “ save Cambodia”  th ro u^ the U.N.-organized Sections.The Khmer Rouge guerrillas boycotted the elections, v ^ c h  they fear will only strengthen the Vietnam- backed govemmenL u id  threatened to kill voters.Shelling diut some polling stations

fim minent national r t^ n c ilia tio n  eader, spoke in front of the Royal Palace before thousands of people. Including a long procession ^  Buddhist monks and nuns whose handswere folded in p ay er.If the guerriuas continue violence.

they must accept full responsibility * .....................t h e ........................................for them while they’re in the state.The state will take sealed bids on the animals tlirough Tuesday. The most likely buyer would be a zoo, Knotts sa id ..
in the countryside this morning, but riole

Message was an accidentNEW LONDON. Conn. (AP) — An em ergency m essage accidentally  broadcast on a radio station frightened listeners in southeastern Connecticut.The National Emerwncy Broadcast I, which announcesCenter’s message, instructions for citizens in the event of a disaster, was aired Sunday afternoon on WTYD-FM, state police said.Mike Zito, an operator at WTYD, '‘ made an announcement shoftly after die message was pl^ e d  tnsssuty lis-gency.’We’re trying to figure out what
elvhappened ourselves.”  he said.^ to  said the station is automated much of the time because a comput'  ̂er program plays the music. The station has tapes of local, state, and national emergency broadcast messages.He said he was working on the station’s AM signal when he got nearly simultaneous calls from the station’s general manager and the state police about the errant message.

no major violence was reported in Cambc^ia’s first multiparty vote in 21 years. It was not dear if the shells wore aimed at die stations or r« id t- ed from the frequent government- Khmer Rouge skirmishes.In the weeks before the election, the guerrillas struck government and U.N. targets in an apparent attempt to frighten people from voting. At least a dozen U .N . peacekeepers were killed in the lead-up to the balloting. v'But C am b odians ignored the threats. They braved nearby shelling, waited hours outside U .N .-g u a rd ^  polling stations in monsoon rains, and pushed their way inside to cast ballots. I 11 r i*i ,u- One-third of the .country’s 4kJ-<ttil- 'Hom reglstered voters cast^ballbts Suhday, and; moi'h streamed to the polls t ^ a y  in a vote that continues until Friday. Voters in Minom Penh this morning included many who had been too afraid to vote the first day. ̂“ 1 listened to the ra^ o but nothing happened in the city,”  Van Nak, a 35-vear-old tobacco seller, said in explaining vdiy he voted a day later.S ih a n o u k , the co u n try ’s m ost

he said, “What would be the use of the elections? The elections m u s t... not Just implement democracy, but save Cambodia.”Sihanouk is widely revered by dti- zois and is the only leader accepted by aU Cambodian factions including the Khmer Rouge. The prince ruled the country for three decades before the carnage began in 1970. After five weeks abroad, he returned home Saturday to sup{>ort t ^  elections.Sihanouk wiil taik with th? Khmer Rouge after the election, his son Prince Norodom Ranariddh has said.The Khmer Rouge defeated the U.S.-backed Lon Nol government to take power in 1975.

WASHINGTON —• Despite continued public optimism frinn the Clinton adm inistration that it can b an g to u ^ , there are growing indicatiims the president’s broad-based energy tax faces more revisions if  it is to make it through Congress as part of his deficit-reduction package.Sen. Daniel P. MoynOian, D-N.Y., chairm an o f the Senate  Finance Committee, conceded Sunday that changes in the energy tax proposal likely will be made, although some version will survive.Three Democratic senators from energy states — Bennett Johnston and John Breaux of Louisiana, and David Boren o f O klahom a all made dear they would not be satisfied unless the energy tax is scaled back, perhaps limited to a higher tax only on gasoline.President Qinton has proposed a much broader tax that would afTect ahnost every form of energy from oil and natural gas to coal and nuclear. It would be pegged to the heat content of specific fuels, based on the Btu, or British Therauil Unit.Appearing on A B C’s “ This Week With David Brinkley,”  Boren said he’s ready to accept some energy tax, but “ not this Btu tax that falls on every industry. . . .I H  have to  vote W  because I think it’s wrong for the country.”Likewise. Breaux said he planned to propose as a substitute an increase in the tax on gasoline — perhaps by eight cents a gallon — as well as steeper spending cuts this week.Clinton’s energy tax “ cannot pass the Senate as it ’s w ritten n o w ,”  Breaux said on C B S ’ ’ ’ Face the Nation.".

The Democrats hold only an 11-9 hdge on the Finance panel and with Republicans opposAQo the Clinton package, Moynihan neSds the votes of Breaux and Boren.Moynihan said as much Sunday. “ We have not lost David Boren,”  he insisted on NBC’s “ Meet the Press” program. He said Boren bad pledged to stay with the president.But a short time later Boren said the only way he’ll come on board is if the Btu tax is buttled and a package is worked out that includes more cuts in spending. He criticized the Clinton energy tax as a drain on the economy and jobs.

However, The W ashington Post ({uoted an aid to the House Democratic leadership, who was not identifi^

Johnson is not a member of the Finance Committee, but carries considerable clout among colleagues as chairman of the Energy Committei*.

by name, as saying “ our people not allow us to go into a vote on Thursday without sene idea of what the Senate is likely to do." *y *Administration officials expresMd confidence their tax plan will survive. ’^When the dust settles, it’s the presi dent’s plan that will prevail,”  predicted Roger Altman, deputy Treasury secretary.Altman discounted a gasoline tax as a viable substitute, saying sucb<« tax would have to go up 25 cent*,a gallMi to' generate the $70 billion in additional revenue anticipated from Clinton’s broad-based tax over the next five years. ‘The turmoil among Senate Democrats, meanwhile, has caused some House members — even some liberals who have staunchly supported the president’s tax proposals — to worry as they prepare for a (1o<m‘ vote on the legislation, now scheduled for Thursday. ^

And unlike the Clinton proposal, which would affect all regions roughly equally, a gasoline tax would ^ t  some re^ons, especially the large western states, much harder, said A ltm an , appearing on “ Face the Nation.’’
“ Members of the House are not willing to fall on a sword again if  tliere’s going to be a deal cut in the Senate,”  said Rep. Craig Washington, D-Texas, a strong supporter of (Tin- ton’s package.He and Rep. Charles St^mhvlm, 1>- texas, a critic of Gin ton’s tax pro- '.yosal, agreed on ABC’s ‘This Week With DaMd Brinkley”  that lawmakers will not want to make a politically dangerous vote on tqxes unless they can be assured it wilLnot be dismantled in tlie Senate.

Boren suggested that a middle- ground can be reached.

House Majority Leader Richard Gephardt, D-M o., insisted he was optimistic the Clinton la x  package, including the broad-based energy tax, will clear the House this week.

And Moynihan left the door ajar for possible compromise as well. V^Ue a tax on energy must .be included, it may not be “precisely the one that's there now,”  he said.“ Something am ilar will come out <SThe“Sima(e*n&ut It mig^t noTmger be ca lled  a “ B tu ”  ta x , he said . “ We’re going to call it an energy tax. Haven’t you seen that semantic shift take place r i^ t  before your eyes?”Johnston, who is chairman of the Energy Committee, was more blunt about the Btu tax. ” I don’t think there’s any way to dress that up,”  he said, also on “ Meet the Press.”  lie said he could live with a gasoline tax sim ilar to what Breaux intends to offer.

Perhaps 1.5 million people were executed or died of starvation oi disease as the Khmer Rouge tried to create a communal, peasant state. V ietnam  invaded in 1979 and ‘rep laced the Khm er Rouge with another Com m unist governm ent, sparking a dvil war.f “ ” th b  K h m e ^ ltd h ^  signed a 1991 '’• ^ ( 1  lb the gov-erambnt, ounnen refused to cooperate with the U.N. peacekeeping mission. fii :h1

U.N. analysts say the Khmer Rouge had expected the U .N . mission to weaken the government, and abandoned the process when that did not happen. Now the guerrillas fear the government will win the election and gain a stamp of legitimacy.
20,000 flock to Rushstock '93 AMOCMCd PlM* P«I0*M

7.000 participate In 
AIDS vigilSAN F R ^ C IS C O  (AP) -  More than7.000 people marched in an annual candlelight vigfl to remember people IdUedbyAlDS.The marchers started in the largely
Sky Castro Dinrict and covered 10 ocks to Gty Hall. Police estimated the number of partidpants at 7,000, but organizers put the number at 20,000.“ I figured in people along the route of march, many ^ o  were too sick to take part,”  said Paul Boneberg, who helped found the event in 1983.Leading marchers carried a banner prodaiming “ Red Ribbons Won’t Save Lives,”  and placards bobbed in the crowd that said ” 10,000 San Francisco AIDS Deaths and Rising.”  The Sunday night march was one of scores of observances throughout the United States and 49 other countries , acco rd in g  to M obilization Against A ID S, the San Francisco- based group th at organ ized the event —D uring a speech to the crow d, B oneb erg said the governm ent diould a te it  170 HIV-mTected HaS- ian refugees confined at a camp at the U.S. Naval Base at Guantanamo Bay in Cuba..“ It is not a crime to be HIV positive,”  he said.

T h «  Associated Press Last M arch. Kay told Limbaugh during his program  that he was
FORT COLUNS, Colo. — The bake sale billed as Rushstock ’93 became a mass ri^t-w ing happening Saturday when thousands gathered to honor radio gadfly Rum  L im b a u ^  and to buy a cookie for omservatism.At least 20,000 peo|de padeed Old Town Square, standing moulder-to- shoulder across the brick street and isting alimbaugn’s arrival.

receiving copies of the newsletter from a friend in Oregon. He said hecould hot afford the $29.95 subscription. so Limbaugh suggested Kay hold a bake sale.

Melissa‘Cortez, left, is comforted by her husband Raul Cortez as her sis
ter, Mimi Santos, looks on In Corona, CalH., Sunday. The Cortez family, 
from Cypress, had their nine-month-old dau^ter, Caitlin, abducted when 
their van was carjacked as they iortiied at % rental home in Corona. 
Below, is a recent photo of Caitlin, wfm was abducted By carjackers. Her 
mother was by the side of the van atihe time of the abduction.

It escalated into a cam ivti that featured more than 80 booths where vendors hawked T-shirts, buttons, mugs, bumper stickers and newsletters. all in a conservative vein.outlasting a brief hailstorm to cheer’I’m sorry I kept you waiting,”  said ost listenedLim bau^, the nation’s most to radio talk show host “ But my barber was late. '“ This is exactly bow I th o u ^ t it would be. I see ba|q;>y people.”The gathering grew out o f Dan Kay’s desire for a subscription to a newsletter put out by L im b a i^ , who regularly bashes’Yeminazis, Hillary Clinton, Teddy Kennedy, “ environmental wadcos,”  homeless advocates and the liberal media in his nationwide syndicated talk show. “ The Rush Umh^iigh Show”  bag with I S  million listeners nationwide.

“ I think this has replaced Disneyland as the happiest place in the world today,”  said Steve Mallison of Carson Qty, Nev.Fans proudly wore “ ditto-head”  T- shirts. Ditto-head refers to a fan ofLim b au gh ’s , ditto m ean in g they believe the things he does. Others wore buttons, saying “ politically in correct and proud o f i t ,”  oi “ Inqieacfa Hillary. ’Parking lots were packed with out- of-state vehicles, many bore handmade signs reading “ Dan’s Bake Sale or Bust,”  and “ Follow Us to Dan’s Bake Sale.”

Settlement ends
Mexican wolf
controversy
The Associated Press

SANTA F E . N.M . — The federal government has agreed to reintroduce the endangered Mexican w<df into tlie wild as part of a settlement of a lawsuit filed by environmentalists, a lawyer said Friday.The settlement fi’ed in U.S. District Court “brings the kpedes back fciMn th r  brink of exlinctiont’’ said Grove Burnettv‘a< lawyer representing the WoTTAction Croup, the S i^ r a  Giib  and other environmental groups.Burnett-said the Interior Department’s U;S. Fish and \Vildlife Service was already working on plans to reintroduce Uie wolf, \^ich is extinct in the wUd. He said the settlement is a legally binding agreement that they will follow tlirough.Wildlife groups filed the lawsuit In 1990, saying only 43 Mexican wolvts were in captivity and none roamed freely in the United States.The lawsuit argued tliat the longer the wolves were kept in captivity, the greater tlie chance tliat their reintroduction would be unsuccessful.The Mexican wolf is native to the Southwest and northern Mexico aud is the southernmost extension of the gray wolf. In contrast to the generally gray coloring of its northern cousin, the Mexican wolf is often tinged with brown in distinctive patterns.Xhe Fish and Wildlife Service had identified White Sands Missile Range in southern New Mexico as the mqst suitable site for the release.But the Army in 1987 vetoed the r a h g ^ ^ d  the Fish and Wildlife Service sft’spqi^cd its plans. Environmental groupTSulfS as a result.The settlement requires the Fish and Wildlife Service to moke final decision by May 1994, Burnett said.Tom Sm ylie, assistant regional director of the Fish and Wildlife Service in Albuquerque, said he hadn’t seen the settlement. Interior Department officials in Washington were not available for comment late Friday.
Immaculate Heart of Haiy D i u r c l T ^
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SilGest Grow n M an In 
Howard County!
Them Are Too Ears!

nieturning Catholics* - Come Home
aone of us drifted aw*y. Sone of us left la auger. Some of ns left In spWL but 
renaiBed as peripheral CrthoHcs. We nay have joined other churches. We may have 
Ignored our spiritual dhnenaloa. We may have felt nature. Mends or sohtude met our 
spMlnal needs.
But at some poloL we begaq to miss the sense of church we once' eqjoyed as Roman 
Cathohes. We miss the Holy Haas and the Snaaments, the presence aiid the pence of 
Qod In ow Ives. We may feel a need for Ns pence.
Yet retunilnB after many yean can be dUlculL We may be offended, or emblnAised 
about aome aspects of Catholdam. We may feel awkward at church. We may be 
contemed about how our'convenloa* wW affect our penonal rdattonshlp.
*Retuming Calholcs* provide an opportunNy to ahare thek seach, to share didr stories 
and quesHons. Al art welcome to come and share rt our Irrt gathering to be heidJune 
4at7J0 pan. at the parirti school Ibraby.

Please come home - there's a big welcome for youl

Please feel welcome to call 
FT. Hkhael at 267-4129 j

or Ale»Sechelsldat264-«°'»« ^

District 3 R un-Off Eiection

VOTEVICKI COLE
CITY c o u n c iL

A Positive A TTITU D E  For Big Spring
May 25th - Marcy SchoolPd. Pol. Adv. By Russ McEwnn, Trnssursr
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*Censoi8hip destroys communicative poWeis and

possibiUties even when not 100 percent effective.'

O n o ra O 'M eiil, British p rofessor, 1990

Welcome to American’s murder mill
B i o  S P R i n o

OplnioBS expressed in thto column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J.Pk>rgaii
Pubisher

DD Turner
l\4anaglng Edtor

John A . Moseley
NewsEcitor

A  19-year-old man is in his home one night last week with his i.iuther and somebody is trying to kick in their door.He and his mother had been the victims of breakers-and-epterers before. That’s why he went out and bought a gun. Lewis Grizzard

We asked:

He goes and gets his gun and shoots and kills the person who is trying to break into his house.I’m sitting there watching a television report about the incident, and the reporter tells me the district attorney is saying, “ Not so fast here, we could have a homicide on our hands."

It’ s dark. You’re frightened.You've got your mother to prote^.'iisb f‘

What do you think of the proposal to bum  the vacant area near Moss Elementary School to lessen the rattlesnake problem?*1 think they ought to. It’s dangerous. Particularly if the diildren play in the area, which they do I’m sure. A snake's a snake as far as I’m concerned. They all ought to go.*Dolores Jones

‘ They need to do something about the rattlesnakes, but tliere are a lot of older people in the area along with the Idds, and what is the smoke going to do to them. If there is some way to talk to the residents to get their input.* TwOa Wegner

Want to hear som ething that should make your blood boil? You’re supposed to be absolutely certain your life is in danger or you can b»* charged with murder for biowing away somebody trying to break into your home.The TV reporter said, "No gun was found on the deceased."

■f1»e punks have tried all this before.Hut the crack cocaine ad*dict (according to the dead mati’s mother) who is attemptilvg to kick your door down has his rights. The 19- year-old resident can't attempt to protect himself, his mother, or his liome until he’s sure this creep is packing.“ Hey, .Mr. Burglar, iSir, are you carrying a weape'n?”“ \Vho, nie? (.'ertainly not.”"OK, then. I won't shewt you."The next IV report you see is about the burglar blowing the insides.out of the careful resident.

No charges were filed against the resident, but I don’t believe the possibility  should have even been brouglitup.I’ve watched a lot of television in the past seven weeks . When you’re recovering from heart surgery, it’s one of the few things you can do without causing yourself any pain.Every day, a news report has murder in it. A 25-year-old former Georgia Tech honor student is dead after a shotgun blast to the head.Three little boys are brutally murdered in Arkansas. A di.sgruntled ex- worker shoots up his former place of employment and kills two. Slain human beings are found on train tracks, in the woods, in their own apartments and homes, victims of animals who force their way in.I5ut before you try to protect yourself from being shot, having your tbpo:vf cut, or being raped and then killed, give it a moment and make sure what you see in your attacker’s hands is a gun or a butcher knife, not a harmonica or a garden weasel.

The story I just related hit me as hard as It d id , and seemed as absolutely asinine as it did, because of all the TV news I watched and my subsequent awareness I’m living in a country th at’s become a murder mill.T hey’ll shoot you down on the street, kill you in your bed as you sleep.Don’t make it more diflicult to defend ourselves. Somebody breaking mto a house in the'midclle of the night isn’t there to ask for a dance. I’m going to assume in that in.stance my life is in d an ger, and there should be no law that woy’t allow me to make that assumption and take steps to protect myself If a few unarmed burglars get it, that’s base- baU.I presently do not own a gun. I have never liked guns, iv e  never wanted to be around guns. I think gun control is a great idea.I’m thinking of buying a gun.A big one.<• 1993 by C'ou’les Syridirate. Inc.

*I don’t like them, but will burning do it? Can’t you kill them by findingthe dens and gassing them? I don’t think the burning will i1 get rid of them as good as gassing them.*Maxine Anderson

‘ Well, if it’s going to protect the citizens in the area, it’s a good idea. With all the children around here, it’s too dangerous. As long as they go collect the snakes, I tliink it’s a good idea.* Lynn McWhorter

JONES ANDERSON A.WEGNER McWIIERTER
Dreaming with eyes ciosed, 
and thinking wide awake
"Modem man likes to pretend that 
bis thinking is wide-awake. But this 
wide-awake thinking has led us into 
the mazes o f a nightmare in which 
torture cham bers are en d lessly  
repeated in the mirrors o f reason. 
When we emerge, perhaps we will 
realize that we have been dreaming 
with our eyes open, and that the 
dreams o f reason are intolerable. 
And then, perhaps W0 will begin to\ 
dream  once m ore w ith our eyesi  
closed * t \ . r \ x  i 1

The LabK iiffh^Solitude  
Octavio n z . l  %1Dreaming with his eyes open, El M a ria ch i, the lead ch ara cter in Robert Rodriguez’s first film, takes us by the hand through a m aze immersed in the Mexican American an^st - tormented by the past, burdened with the present and fearful of the future.The film’s opening scene depicts the realities plaguing much of today’s M exican -A m erican  com m unity - drugs. It zeros in on two men, one wdio dresses in black, one who dresses in white and both evil, fighting over lost money and lost integrity.As El Mariadii walks alone toward the war-tom buildings of a new dty. he outlines the pathos of his human existence - yearning to be like his tbrefathers but not wanting to forfeit the opportunities afforded to him in a modem world. He says he wishes to be a  m ariachi like his father, his grandfather and his great grandfather. but time will not grant him his wish as his path crosses with the m m  in black and ^ t e .In a series of misfortune and mistaken id e n tity , the w andering, romantic gutarist realizes his fate.His future changes and he does not meet his own asphations. His soul is wounded by the knowledge of the rich heritage taken away by thieves not caring w  its value.In the end, El Mariadii walks away from the w om -tora town thinking wide awake.Rodriguez’s work is an extension of his own hopes, aspirations, disappointments, disfllusionments and tri-wnrit*- -U w  his chorader, Rotkiguez -th e  director-wrller—iroducer-camera- 

wuM • i i  e o a in g  to terms with his past, his present and his ftiture.The 24-yepr old San Antonio native is the d iM  of 10 diihken. He attended an aD-boys Catholic school and saye his heroes are his parents.Comiiw from a faoiily of modest means, Rodriguez entertabed him-
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T h i s  d a t e  i n  h i s t o r y

Th e  Associated Press

Today is Monday, May 24, the 144lh day of 1993. I hero are 221 days loll in life year. This i.s Victoria Day in Canada.Taday’s llighlif^ht in History;On May 24, 1844, Samuel l-.H. Morse Iransifiilled the message, "W hat hatlrGod wrought!”  from Washington to Baltimore as he formally opi'ned America's firjit tele— graph line.On this datt‘:

Martha E. Flores On the  IR S and Je rry  Lee Lew is

In 1819, Queen Victoria was born in London.In 18.30, the first passemger railroad service in the I'tiited States began service between Baltimore and 1-dliutt's Mills, Md.In 1881, some 200 peoph* died when the Caijadian ITrry I’rincess Victoria .sank near London, Ontario.in 1883, the Brooklyn Bridge, linking Brooklyn and Manhattan, was

self by creating flip cartoni, usinghi the family library. 'The iUubrttion told tales of gun-toting stidt-lignre banditos engitged ta battle.He begin m iking home movies it  the ig e  of 12 vtdien his father pur- diesed •  early-model video camera. Soon the Rodriguez fomfly were cast

in the eSrly eitdeavors of th^ aspiringdiredor’ m: ' ______While studying d m  at the University of Texas at Austin, Rodriquez and a Iricnd developed the idea of making a series of movies for the Spanish home-video market, using the profit to make legitimate movies.With this idea El M ariachi was bora.Rodriquez raised money for the film by becoming a human *lab rat*. He was paid $100 a day by a research hospital, conducting pharmaceutical tests. During his 30-day hospital stay, he developed the idea ‘ about this cool dude who has a guitar-case full of weapons and wanders from town to town dressed in a beat- up mariachi outfit.*When he checked out he had hammered out his script and raised $3,0(X)0 for the project.Two weeks, later Rodriguez and his friend and star of the film were shooting in the border town of Acuna. The entire cast consisted of locals, whose pay was lunch each day of the two-week shoot.The entire film cost $7,000 to complete.With a twist 6f fate, Rodriguez found himself rejected by the Spanish video-market, becoming the ‘ golden chUd* of the mi^or motion picture studios.Hedlywood was calling.Paramount, Colum bia. T ri-Star, Oliver Stone, Michael Mann. AB C, NBC and International Oeative Management, the agency representing Richard Gere, Arnold Sebwar^neg- ger, Susan Sarandon. Mel Gibson. Eddie Murphy and Robert Anthony Rodriguez. He went on to sign a two- year contract with rnhimhla Rodriguez says his best day was Feb. 26,1993. He was in New York City for the film’s nationwide opening. He was on the TODAY show, taped ABC’s ‘ Person of the W eek," David Letterm an, and Siskel and Ebert gave El Mariachi two thumbs up. ^But with the overwelming m adia attention, Rodriquez prefers Austin to Hollywood, saying *he was not going to pick up and go to a crazy town where they treat you funny.”At his modest apartment, he sits reading scripts from big name talent, finding them u n a c ce p ti^ .Dreaming with his eyes dosed and thinking wide awake. Rodriguez wiD scrMch the face of e U ^ t y .

^  iKptlvet-iO'iuw, whusc namo ' Shall rpwai4'BiUKifig,.Tf(iu61it wlioU- '  sale that infam W s a nd inaiid^^li "Rolling Stono”  artuT̂ i' aboul Terry Lee I.ewis that ran a fow years back.Bill walked out on The Kilby’s portion of a vintage rock and roll cona rt in a Denver amphilhealer because' he didn’t want to patronize a wife-beat- er.I tried to disabuse Bill and my impressionable sister of the notion that Jerry Lee is evil. Oh, he may he evil in the same way while bread is bad for you. But a tomato sandwich never killed anybody, either.And if the reporter who wrote the piece was as careless with his lai ts as he was lu.s dial«!ct — using "y'aH” in the singular suppo.sodly in direct quotes from the mouths of Soulliern- ers — then he should liave .stayed in Philadelphia and written about mob bosses and gangland shootings. Jerry Lee on lus jet ski drunk is pretty mild stuiT.Let me say at tltc oul.s(>t that all IU8 musical persecution cases are diffc'r- ent. Each one deserves its own scrutiny.I felt one way when tlie IBS gutlt'd the living legend that is Willie Nelson. I felt like shooting someone, only I don’t own a gun.Willie Nelson Is kind and bi'antiful and innocent, an angel flying too close to the ground. If he says an accountant gave him bad advice, an accountant gave him bad advice.I believe there shogid be another box on the 1040, next to the one where you can donate $1 to the blasted politicians to try and keep them honest, as if that’s possible."Check here if you want to donate

, , , ,, . . . .  opened to traffic,n. iiher do ibey behove m apoh.gmng fjrst miijcwwh.-n they ve be.'n wrong. ., M flight Yfllflcq\\ hen wr()iig(‘d by the lilS, ^ouget 4)ineimiali as the Beds beotlia sI.ITTT'flrr m T lH n ff^ u T ^ I T 'T I ^yes, you didn t (.we that money after |„ ]()4 , t|„. German l.allleship all,_ so we re applying your payments Bismarck sank the British dread
Rbeta Grimsley Johnson

Si to help erase Willie’s tax debt."riiat way when Willie plays at the 1 upelo I umiliire Niarket at the end .of the month, he could keep some of the gate receipt!*. And the IBS might stay the hell away from his unpublished songs about an old love, the OIK'S he ke.'ps in a safe, aeeonliiig to “ Vanity rair," which wroti' a sad and fair account of Willi('’s wo('s.1 h(' lorry !.('(' tux debacle is .soim'- Ihing else again. J('rry L('o probably should never handle any mom'y, for any reason.He should get a sinal) allowance, like a child, and .Soim'body respon.si- ble should pay his bills, including taxes.But I bate it with all my heart that he has fiown the coop to In land, when' artists are prized and ruT taxed. The South will never be the same without .Jerry Lee Lewis, and that's a crying shame. Tin' Mid-South without .lorry Lee is like a pine thicket without seed In k;*>Hjiin’t liltin’ .The IBS claims Jerry I.ee Lewis is not a sp(!cial ease, and to lliat I say, "Well, you try playing the piano with YOUBfeet."The IBS is this ('ountry’s ultimate bureaucracy, and 1 guess Ihul’s why it’s so ceaselessly irritating. Agents don’t bcli('vc in winking at lax debLs, no matter how special the case, and

in blood to next yi'ar s taxes. If you liavt' (pn'stions. call this number and talk to 0111' of our robots ... .’’If li'rry Li'c lias been stulTing money in his hoot for d('eades, he’s no dillen'ril Ironi every /ikeh'g cur- peiiK'r, ma.soii, paiiiti'r and mechanic l'\e dealt with all my adult lib*.I xec'pl that .lorry L('oJias the tiling the IBS henchmen want and will never liavi', and I'm not talking about a red luxi'do wardrobe'. He lias imag- ioatiem.
I lorry l,t'e l.i'wis won't be able to stay in In'land, ol’course. and the IIIS knows it. How could b.e slay in Ireland whi n the glories of .Nesbit, Miss., b('( kon?if (;ver anyom' was born, to boogie in down at the-mouth joints off gravel lii.ads, it was .Jerry Lee. He was born to play for tips at a motel lounge, and the trouble started when the till grew.TIh' last laugh will be on the IBS. J('rry Li'e will get more of bis per.u- liar brand of inspiration from this exile ill Ireland, and he’ll return to ill!' Motlu't land, sooni'r or later. I’robably sooin'r.After all, bis wives are buric'd here.

B/irta (^ n sle y  .loliiison, winner 
oj the American Society o f Newspa
per f-ditnrs’ Distinguished Writing 
Award, the National H eadliners 
Aw ard jo r  Commentary and the 
Trnie Pyle Award, is author o f "'Good 
Grief: The Story o f Charles M. 
Schulz." Pharos Books.

New plan not a n s w ^to  the college loan program
the J^sociated Press

At a time when public officials are trying to cut costs and privatize services, the Clinton administration seems to be moving in the opposite direction by making the federal government the primary lender in college loan programs.Under'the Student Loan Reform Act of 1993, banks would be phased out of the loan program, with 4 percent of loans coming directly from the government by the end of 1994, 25 percent by the end of 1995, 60 percent by the end of 1996 and all

loans by the end of 1 ‘)97.The switch from batik to federal lending, even though it requires more government borrowing, is touted as a way to save $4.3 billion in tax money through 1998. How? By eliminating the profits and interest subsidies earned by banks and middlemen such as the Student Loan Marketing Association (Sallie Ma<>), a federally chartered corporation that b\iys and services student loans.No one defends the present program as a paragon of efficiency. Banks make loans. The govenunent

Wh('n borrowers default, taxpayers are stuck with the bill, about S3 billion a year.It’s a sy.stem in need of repair not just to curb profiteering but to stop making loans at schools with high default rates.But if the U.S. Department of Edu-' cation has been slow to correct abuses in the past, how could it run a program calling for $15 billion In lending to-5 million students each year?And how many colics now-

nouglit Hood in the Nortli Atlantic.In 1958, United I’res'. Inli'rnalional was formi'd Ihroiigli a iiK'igi'r of the United I’ress and the International News Service.In 1962, a.stronaut Snitl (.arpentcr Ix'came the second American to orbit the Earth as he Hew aboard Aurora 7. In 1976, Britain and Erance opened transatlantic ( oncorde service to Wasliington.In 1977, in a surprise move, the Krt'inlin ousted Soviet President Nikolai Podgorny from the (liHiimu- nist Parly’s ruling I’olitbnro.In 1984, a court in El Salvador foun ve former national guards- nu'ii ;;uiily of murdi'riiu! four American cliurcliwoinefi in Hecember 1980.In 1987, an estimali'd 250,000 crowded onto the Goldi'H (lUte Bridge to celebrate the sir'uctiiro's 50th birthday a few days before tlie actual anniversary.Ten years ago: New Yorkers marked the lOOlli biillulay of the Brooklyn Bridge with a parade and a mas.sive fireworks display. I be U.S Supreme Court ruled the I’edi'ral government was riglit to deny tax breaks to racially di.scrirainatory schools.Five years ago: President Beagan vetoed legislation that would have strengthened the nation’s ability to defend itse lf and its industries against trading practices of other nations that were deemed unfair. Vice President G eorge Hush and Michael Dukakis won the Idaho presidential primaries.One year ago: President Bush authorized the Coast Guard to return directly home all Haitian refugees picked up at sea . Al Unser J r .  became the first second-generation winner of the Indianapolis 500; his father, fbur-ttme wirnirr Al Unser, finished third.T oday’s Birthdays: Singer Bob Dylan is 52.- Actor Gary' Burghoff is 50. Actress Priscilla Presley is 48. Singer Rosanne Cash is 38,'Thought for Today: "It Is the weak-
guarantees the loans and pays the banks to keep interest rates low. processed by c o ^ ^ r c ia l banks?

„  . **ness and danger of republics, that
with loan appIi(;ations now being .......................... . . .  .lation." —Helen Maria Ilimt Jaclcson, American author (1830-1885).

A d d r e M M ° * **?»*- Cto*** Aiwdn. 78701. Phone; Ttol free 1-800-288- ■18 M8 8000 or l i t  812-4^1840.
BOB BULLOCK. U . Oovenior. Slale Capitol, Auallii. 78701. riMiiir: 512 403 0001 or 

fax at 8 12-463-0320.
JAM ES. B. T E T E "  l^N E Y , Speaker of Ihr Hciuw. Slate Capitol. Aiii'<lln. I’lioiv" 806

830-2478 or 812-403 3(100 or fax 8I512-403 0075 
J O H N T . M O N ITO K U . Senator. 28Ui Dtalrici. P.O. Bolt 1700. Uibitot k. 7(>408. 

Phone: 267-7835. 806 744 5555. 512 4630128 or fax al 806 762 4217.
DAVID COUNTS. Representative. 78Ui Dialiict. P.O. Box .338. Knox Clfv 70520Phone; 817-658-5012.

In  W a s h in g to n
BILL CLIN T iT n . Presideiii. Tlie Wlilte House, Wsshliigton. D .C. "
I’H ILURAM M . U.S. Seicilor. .370 Uiisscll OITIre niilldind. Wiishlnutcn. 20510. Plioii): 

202 224 2034.
BOB KKUEUER, U.S. S<-iialor, 703 Hart Udlce Bulklliifl. Wnsliliulton. 20510. ITi< ne- 

202 224 5022. -
CIIAR IJI8 STENIIOLM . U.S. Represents!Ive, 17Ui Dislrlcl.'l22eXon({W(Mtli ofllcc 

Diimiliifi. Wiialilngtott, 20515 Plione: 202-225-6605.»
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DEAR ABBY: Tl ter from an atton 1 ,1993, regardii and benefits for w The attorney s provides no bem they are at least Social Security b ows at age 60. Fc b enefits can b< Currently, over a age 62 collect Si month.Social Security workers who are benefits to a wide for a child under Your readers c by calling Social (800) 772-1213, p.m. (in any time A a iN G  C0MMI5 RITYDEAR MR. ENC be of great inten 
^ 0  qualify. I wa ers who wrote to what I hope will ject:DEAR ABBY: I has rung off its I you about widow Social Security be age 62, as I state widow is disablei as age 50."M ea culpa,’ ’ FISH E R  CUN N l LAW, TUCSON, A D E N N IS TH E I
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V)| Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
' B.C.

(March 21>Apr8 19): You could spend the whole dey trying to stre^hten out i  disagreement that 
started In the early hours. Humor can save you. Your creativity Is high, and you deflnitely have another’s 
support Tonight Be ever so wild.**** .

TAURUS (April 20>May 20): ff  you solve a nagging problem by being direct good communications will 
mark the rest o f your day. Demonstrate the power of positive thinking, but be willing to spend a pretty 
penny on nurturing T o n i^ t  Get a good night’s sleep.*****

G ^ I N I  (May 21-June 20): You might be exhausted by that age-old Juggling act of robbing Peter to pay 
Paul Put a halt to spending and try reaching your goal through discipline and awareness. Your ability as a 
hard worker cannot be questioned. Tonight Hook up with the gang • late.***

CANCER (June 21-Juty 22): Touch base with a liiend who means a lot and try to solve a disagreement 
before it gets out o f hancL Be more direct about your needs. Try combining your imagination with your flair 
for drama. Tonight Have Am. but turn in early.****

LEO (July 23>Aug 22); You go for low to high, as each step o f your day is better than the last Find a 
point of agreement with an oflbeat friend. The best co n v ersa ti^  are started late in the day. Tonight Nap, 
and then...***

VIRGO (Aug. 23>SepL 22): Treat a potential problem seriously by dealing with it using strong, steady 
communications. Be relentless in making your point, and you m i^ t  swing the situation b a ^  in your favor. 
Make the most of the afternoon. Tonight Try a major retreat****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): Your energy is high, so take a long-overdue professional stand. A  boss who 
acknowledges you for a Job well done might be looking for more feedback. Assume the best and you’ll get 
i t  Tonight Be available.****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You are building to a new level of understanding, but be willing to seek out 
an expert’s opinion. You are not in a  position to make the Anal decision; Tonight: Make a command 
appearance.***

SAGriTARiUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Despite some flnancial instability, you feel on top of the world. You are 
getting it all together because'of your insight and depth. Reach out for another who is at a distance. 
Tonight Start planning your vacation.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Be more in step with changing times. You might not have all the answers, 
but If you’re realistic you’ll gain a better perspective. Insight and a partner's support are crucial. Tonight 
Go for togetherness.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Permit an ass^iate to take the lead right now. Use your time creatively 
and be sensitive to the forces that are in play. You might be spooking yourself about nothing. Make a 
“must" appearance. Tonight Go along for the ride.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your mind is everywhere but on work. You need to discipline yourself and 
not let a recent happening dominate your thoughts. You get good news. Go for the risk. T o n i^ t  Use that 
burst of energy well.***

IF MAY 25 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You'U express yourself with incisiveness and directness this year, so 
watch a tendency to be sarcastic. Others might be surprised by your energy burrt Matters involving com
munications • from how you say things to tlm car your drive, and even tbe-path you take to work - all are  
subject to change by your own choice. Look to travel, education and a broad horizon. LEO Is seductive, but 
watch you don’t get pushed. Relationships will flourish through winter, with their usual ups and downs. 
You might have to choose between flirtations and a deeper partnership.
THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW WHAT KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-DynamlC; 4-Poilttve; 3-Average; 2-So-so;
1-Difficult.

NO f l y  z o n e G artm an Sheetm eta!
Ak Conditioning A Hooting
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B u ste r Gartm an oum
3206 E . F M  700 263 -190 2
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B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

IT'5 REALLY tfETTlMO  ̂
BORINO THE WAV 5AR&E KEEP!$ EALLIH6 
OFF THE CLIFF

:) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Younger widows can benefit, tooDEAR ABBY: This is in response to the let- [ ter from an attorney in your column on April 1 ,^993, regarding common-law marriages and benefits for widows.The attorney stated that “ Social Security provides no benefits to any widows unless they are at least 62 years of age." In fact. Social Security benefits can be paid to widows at age 60. For widows who are disabled, benefits can  begin  as early as age 50. Currently, over a half-million widows under age 62 collect Social Seurity benefits each month.Social Security pays benefits to children of workers who are deceased. We can also pay benefits to a widow at any age if she is caring for a chOd under 16, or a d i a le d  child.Your readers can obtain more information by calling Social Security’s tdl-free number’ (800) 772-1213, weekdays from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. (in any time zone). — LOUIS D. ENOFF, ACTING COMMISSIONER OF SOCIAL SECURITYDEAR MR. ENOFF: I’m sure your letter will be of great interest to those widowed people who qualify. 1 want to thank you and the others who wrote to correct the error. And now, what 1 hope will be a final word on the subject:
• • •DEAR ABBY^ My telephone this morning has rung off its hook regarding my letter to you about widow’s benefits. Widows can seek Social Security benefits at age 60, rather than age 62, as 1 stated in my letter to you. If the widow is disabled, benefits can start as early as age 50.“ Mea culp a,’ ’ as you say. — MARJORIE FISH E R  CU N N IN G H A M . A T T O R N E Y  AT LAW. TUCSON. ARIZ.

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

DEAR M ARJORIE: No, no, Marjorie. It’s WEA culpa. 1 should have verified the figures before printing your letter.
DEAR ABBY: In the years that I have read “ Dear Abby," 1 have never seen anything on this subject: parents who do their children's homework.1 work in a public library. Frequently, we get-parents who begin with, “ My child has a report to do on such-and-such a subject. Do you have any books or tapes on this subject? Can I pick them up?”What do they tnink the assignment is made to the child for? How are the children going to become acquainted with how to use a library? How is the child supposed to learn self-reliance?Or, we get frantic calls like, “ 1 just found out my cl^d is supposed to turn in a paper on such-and-such! Can you READ it to me over the phone, please?”Are they kidding? Abby, what is the child goingS)o learn from this? Do they think librarians have nothing else to do except their c h ild ’s hom ew ork? — NORTH T E X A S LIBRARIAN
DEAR LIBRARIAN: Well-meaning parents do their children a serious disservice when they do the children’s homework instead of insisting that they do it themselves.The teacher will not be fooled, and the children will come to believe that mom and dad will always be there to bail them out — a false and dangerous assumption.

Big Spring 
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PEANUTS

OKAY, L E T ’S SAY TH E 
PRESIPENT HASAPPOINTEP 

YOU TO THE SUPREME 
COURT..

NOh), y o u 'r e  FACING THE 
SENATE JUDICIARY COMMIHEE, 
AND SENATOR RDEN ASKS 
YDUATOU6H(2UE5T)ON.. 
HOU) lUiLL YOU RESPOND?

★  ★  NOTICE ★  ★
Most company group Ufa 
plans ara term that run out 
whan thay ara m ost 
naedadl •

WANT TO  KNOW MORE?

A. J. PIRKLE, JR.505 Scurry 267-5053
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Briefs .■ti.1-
S o o t h ^ a v a H a b leBooth spaces are available for Heart of the City Festival, slated for June 5. Call 267-4801 for informMion.
Indictments returnedD 4U A S — A 10-month investigation has led to federal indictments against Z+'propIr for what authorities say is Mafia-related activity..B u t a defense attorney calls the charges nothing but smoke and mirrors. *According to federal officials, the fexas-Mexican Mafia is a well-organized group that conducts drug deals, extortion and cold-blooded executions from a network that began in the state's prison system.The gang — known as Mexikam'ini and FI Erne, Spanish for the letter M — is described by the FBI as “ extremely violent and destructive.”“ FI Fme is the most dominant of the prison-spawned gangs operating in Texas, and there are still nearly 100 members operating in San Antonio, its h ead q u arters ,’ ’ said Je ff  lumar, special agent-in-charge of tlie I'Bl’s San Antonio office.Jamar added that significant numbers of F.1 Hma ats« are  in Corpus (.'liristi. Id Paso, llou.ston, California and-the Midwest. ~
Driver apologizesWOOSTFIC Ohio (AP) — A driver charged with kilting five Amish children cried and apologized during his .court appearance on five felony counts of aggravated veliicular homi-

Man crucifiedAMIENS, France (AP) — The naked body of a man was found strung up cruciFicixion style in an abandoned restaurant, police said Sunday.The body, discovered by a passerby Saturday, was bound to wood beams with wire.The victim  apparently died of st£an^ation frqiQ a wire around Ills neck. Burft was unclear whether he was killed before being tied to the wall, police said.Police said the victim was apparently one of the homeless people who sometimes take shelter in the building north of Paris.

Francisco MoncadaFrancisco

MONCAOA

Moncada, 73. Big Spring, died Sunday, May 23, 1993, in a local hospital.S e rv ice s  will be 10 a .m ., W ednesday, at immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church with the Rev. Michael Dwyer, piistor, officiating. Mibtary graveside rites will be in Mt. Olive Memorial Park. Arrangements by Nalley-Pickle fc Welch Funeral Home.Mr. Moncada was born June 26, 1919, in McComb, Okla. He married Fustolia Moncada on Oct. 23, 1952, in Big Spring. He'Was a lifetime resident of Big Spring. He served in the US Army during World War II, where he had served in New- Guinea, Southern Pliillipines, and the Pacific Theater. He worked in civil service at Webb AFB in the motor pool before retiring.Survivors include his wife, EustoUa Moncada. Big Spring; three sons: ■iuHefl-MonmdaT-Mario M oncada, both of Big Spring, and Frank Moncada, Las Vegas; three daughters: Sylvia Moncada, Herlinda Worthan, both of B ig S p rin g , and Helen Annoble, Dougiasville, Ga.; two stepsons: Eddie C h avez, D a lla s , and Isinael Chavez, CaldwcU, Ohio; three sisters: Aurelia Garcia, Alice, Inez Moncada, Dallas, and Vicenta Maciel. El Paso; two brothers: Macario Mon

cada, Los Angeles, Calif., and Bartolo Moncada, Phoenix, Ariz.; 13 ^ an d - childrcn, three great-grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.His was preceded in death by his parents, one son, and one dauglitcr.
Stephen LewisS te p h e n  C lark Lew is, 42. Big Spring died F rid ay . May 21, 1993, ,in a local hospital.Se rv ice s  were 4:30 p .m ., today , at F irst C hristian Church with ihe Rev. Alan Abraham, pastor, officiating. Burial was in Trinity Memorial Park under the direction of Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral Home.Lewis was bom June 2,1950 in Big Spring.He was employed with Safeway Food Stores for 13 years and then owned and operated the Rainbarrel Gift Shop and Gold Mine Restaurant for 10 years.He grad u ated in 1989 from  Howard College with an associate’s in n u M iagrlte  worked as a registered nurse at Hall-Bennet Memorial Hospital and Scenic MountMn Medical Center and was employed by Big I, during hisSpring State Hospital death
Lewis, Big Spring; two daughters: Lacey Lewis, Big ^ ^ g .  and Angela

N a l l e y - P i d d e  &  W a l d i  F a i M r a l  H o r n
M d  R t t M M d  CiMfol906 OREMFrancisco M oncada, 73, died S u n d a y . R osary w ill be'*7:30 P .M . T u esd a y  a t N a l le y - P ic k le  &  W e lc h  Rosewood Chapel. Services w ill  b e  1 0 :0 0  A .M ,  ̂W ednesday a t Im m aculate rH e d r t o f  M a r y  C a t h o lic  C h u r c h . In te r m e n t  w ill  fo llo w  . in  M t. O liv e  M em orial Park.

Armstrong, Denton; hb father, O.C. Lew is, B ig Spring; two sisters: Sharon W aechter, (iitrus Heights, Calif., and Shelby Halskov, Grass Valley, Caltf.; one brother, David Lewb, B acliff; bis grandm other, Jew ell Underwood, Big Spring; and several nieces and nephews.He was preceded in death by hb mother.Family suggesb memorials to the Americim Heart Association, Howard County Division, PO Box 1223, Big Spring, Tx. 79721-1223.
MYERS & SMITH 
: FU N ERAL HOME 
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Shooting.

Tide. .........  '“ I’m sorry. I didn’t mean to do it,” Eric Bache, 18. said tearfully Friday when M unicipal Ju d ge Stuart K. Miller asked him if he had anytliing to say.He rem ained ja ile d  in lieu of $25,000 bond and could face a m ^ -  mum of 10 years in prison on each count. The judge sent his case to a grand jury for review.Police said Bache lost control of his car as he tried to pass a truck on a country road about 60 miles northeast of Cleveland. The car plowed into 10 children who were walking off to the side of the road, returning from a birthday party.Uf the five injured children, two were still hospitalized Friday in fair condition.

Tha Big Spring Polica Dapartmant 
reported the following Incldante:

• Joe Arthur Juarez Jr ., 20, of Big 
Spring was arrested and charged with 
theft.

• Devara Julio Caballoa, 45, of Big 
Spring was arrested and charged with 
public Intoxication.

• Shots were reportedly fired on the 300 
block of northwest 10th Street

• About $1,721 In Items, Including jew
elry, clothes, money and cassettes, was 
reportedly stolen on the 1100 block of 
south Johnson.

• Items such as compact disks and 
cases, a radar detector and checkbook, 
totaling $479, were reportedly stolen from 
a vehicle on the 500 block of Westover.

• A $127 picnic table was reportedly 
stolen on the 2000 block of Gregg Street

• A vehicle window, totaling $100, was 
reportedly damaged on the 800 block of 
Avondale.

• A ring valued at $1,500 was reported 
stolen on the 1100 block of Johnson.

• A set of golf clubs, valued at $500, 
was reportedly stolen on the 4200 block 
of Hamilton.

• Items valued at $865, Including a
revolver, jewelry and ammunition, wore 
reportedly stolen on the 2800 block of 
COronadp. _ _ _  ;

• About $2300 in damage and toat toolfe 
was reported on the 3900 block of west 
Highway 80.

• A reported burglary on the 1200 block 
of Austin resulted In a loss of $1,050 In 
video games and television video game 
equipment

• A hit and run was reported on the 
2600 Mock of south Gregg.

• A reported damaged window on the 
200 block of west 4th resulted in a $250 
loss.

• An unauthorized use of a vehicle was 
reported on the 100 block of east 3rd.

• A reported burglary resulted In a loss 
of an answering machine, jacket, tools 
and knives, of unknown value, on the 900 
block of Mountain Park Drive.

• An unauthorized use of a vehicle was 
reported on the 1600 block of west 11th 
Place.

• Damage to a vehicle, of unknown 
value, was reported on the 800 block of 
west Marcy.

■^Weather.

Records
Sunday'e high tem p__________   f 4
Sunday's low tamp...............................  ^
Avaraga h igh___________    gy
Avaraga low ________    „_.SO
Racord high------------------------------------------ 104 In ieS3

I^ O N D A f,
Continued from page 1A Uct lenses and with his limited English may have misunderstood the word as “ Please," according to testimony.' W hen Hattori was 4-to-8 feet away, Peairs flred, hitting him in the chest. According to Penirs’ testimony. Hattori, who was wearing a ruffled shirt and white tuxedo jacket like John Travolta in "Saturday Night F e ve r,"  was running at the door waving something ubove his head It turned out to be a camera. _“ Why’d you shoot?" Peairs was asked during testimony Saturday.“ Fear of my life and my family’s life. ProtecUon of my family. I felt I had no other choice,”  he replied District Attorney Doug Moreau said in closing arguments the question was not what Peairs knew, but "iMiat he could have k n o w n ,'w h at he should have known.”Had Peairs inquired, Moreau said, he might have discovered there was no threat at all. *“ He was intentionally ignorant of facts,”  Moreau said. ‘That does not give you a right to kill people.”  Hattori, o f Nagoya, said he will continue to work fw  gun control. He and his wife collected more than 1.6 million petition signatures in Japan urging Congress to adopt stricter gun laws.

Dancing the night away
Herald photo by Tim Appal

Laurie Churchwell, along with niece Chelsea Churchwell, kick up theJr heels while doing a dance routine as hun
dreds ^thered in the Big Spring High School auditorium Saturday evening for the Dance Gallery’s dance recital

Sand your quaatlon to: Baakman or Jax, 
P.O. Box 30177, Kanaaa CNy, MO 64112

Dear Jax,Hqw  can dianionds c u tg la s s ? .....................
Colleen Webb
Indian Rhw,
Michigan........ - ...

\ Dear Cbtteenj

When we say jf ig  dpkss can be cut, we're 
really talking abdufbreaking glass on 
purpose, where we want it to break.

A  diamono is naroer inar1~gl«Ss. That 
means when you move one against the 
other, the diamond will leave a scratch on 
the glass.

That scratch is a flaw in the structure of the

Dear Sherri,

Cat e y w d o  not glow. They do n^^gtve..... ..... ........................ '

glass. Someone who is skilled in glass cutting can break the glass ^  
along that scratch. |

You should not try this for 2 reasons-1. Using a diamond means -g 
using someone else's property -  unless you have your own diamond. iS 
2. Cutting glass is breaking glass, and broken glass is very dangerous m 
to be around. You know: bleeding. Broken glass can also be very .  ̂f

I nsfead. cat eyes reflect -  or bounpf 
back -  light. It's a lot like the reflector on 
the back of a  bicycle. Light shiqgam and 
iebounced back out '■ ^

The same thing happens with our eyes -  
only not as much. You Can see it in flash 
photographs. Light reflecting out of our eyes 
is why sometimes weiook like 'we have bright 
red eyes.

Dear Christy;-------z—

A quarter not ah amount.

A quarRU’ la a poibcm of an amount. 
It's Va of something. * "

Oruj-fourdt of an hour is 15 minutes.

Ona-kMtfth of a dollar Is 25 cents.

P.S.: Take the eroff the word quarter and you'll 
end up with something that is /̂4 of a gallon.

Dear Amanda, •

There is a bMdc law of the  ̂
universe that you cannpt brpak 
Here It is: N o m ^  disappears. '• 

Nothing. Not evUir-

What happens to dUngs is that 
they charige form^ Things never 

disappear. Water seems to (fisappear because If 
changes into a gas -  water vapor -  and drifts up into 
the sky, where it changes back kito liquidas a dddd.
The water we drink is miflione and fniHions ^  years old.
It's been recycled as weder vapor and rain j^llionsof times.

Dear Bobby,

You do have a right to get an 
answer to your question. But I 
have the right to say it tue Vt 
be me who stxwvs you how to 
make a toxic substance. 1 just 
wouldn't feel good about d. All 

alcohol is poisorxu^. To ba 
intoxicated means \ ^
to be poisoned.

Survivors include his wife, Amy Lew is, Big Spring; one son. C liff

FM 700 S GREGG STREET 
BIG SPRING, TEXASI . B . C . A .  &  C J V . S . I .  S A N C T I O N E D

Member of Pioneer Series'

.S fu  C O O K  o l

SATURDAY 
M JUNE 26,1993

BRISKET OR CHIU
$15.00 ENTRY FEE EACH

BEANS
FREE ENTRY FEE

ENTER ALL CATEGORIES 
FOR $30.00 /I

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONT/ 
BETTYE GOSSETT, HIGHLAND I 

_________  S 1B «6 3 »113 2

VOTE
CHUCK

CAWTHON
Dist. 3, M a y 25 
M a rc y  School

For the past 18 years I hove stayed current and 
been involved in m any aspects of city  
governm ent, i was directiy invoke d  in the 
w idening and repaving of Wasson Road, 
instrumentai in receiving grant m oney for 
Doving nnony streets on the West end, extremeiy 
Involved in the Beals Creek project. This 
Involvement qualifies me to make immediate 
decisions about issues concerning Big Spring. I 
live in District 3 where my opponent does not. I 
will work to develop ail of Big Spring, i am  
available now and will be when elected to the 
City Council.

Your Vote Counts. I would appreciate it.

Thanks

PeWeel A*wWnf Pa< A* ay Ofiwli Oewewn

Knick
Bulls/

Rahai: 
at Ind:
MoNilay. R

To submit a put it in wriUi it to us one v to: Springboai P.O. Box 1431 bring it by the 
A T T E N T IO r Support grou] larly in Thui Bingo listing Springboard.T o d ^•Ride in an dinosaur or astronaut, thr Flight E xh il Museum. (ZfUl tion.•There will the Kentwood 7 p.m. For ii 5709.•The Big Sp at the West ‘ Arts, at 7:30 call the Cen Vickie Fryar 6224.Tuesday —•Spring Tab W ri^ t St., ha ever is avail from 10 a.m. f •Big Spring ics class from 55 and older i •Sp ring < Center will hr practice froi They w ill al 12:45-1:45 p.i •High Advi 519 will mee Medical Cente 20.•Coahoma wUI have a r( at 7 p.m. in tl Coahoma Elei 'needed..  ̂
W e d n e s d ^ .] •Sp ring C I Center will 1 I from 12:45-1: •The Rap ( p .m ., at the room ̂ 12. All Lebanon, Gi Persian Gulf ir T h u r s ^  •Spring Tab W ri^ t St., has ever is a v ail from 10 a.m. t •Big Spring offers art da: a.m. 55 and ol from 12:45-1:4 •Masonic Lo 7:30 p.m. at 21 •There will music and sin Center al 7 j Public invited.•Big Spring tally ill will n Howard Cou Center, 4th'8i tion call 267-7 
Friday •Friday nigb Forty-two, Bri from 5-8 p.m 2805 Lynn Dr.•Spring Cit have a Countr 8-11 p.m. Arer •Sp rin g  Ci Fashion pair 11:30 a.m. Fre Saturday •Spring Cit have a Countr; 8-11 p.m. Arei
Monday •There will the Kentwood 7 p.m . For Ir 5709.•The Big Sp at the West 1 Arts, at 7:30 call the CenI Vickie Fryar 6224.
T u a s d a y  •Spring Tab W ri^ t St., has ever is a v a il from 10 a.m. t •Big Spring ics class from 55 and older ii •Christensei will meet at 1 For informatio
Rem em bi^ a n  Peter has requested Elvis Preslev. dty audUoriui remember Uu or write Polly 267-6192 or I 267-8255.
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Knicks beat 
Bulls/2

Rahall bumped 
at Indy/3
Monday, May 24,1993sv' It •■ " i&iL.,-

To submit an item to Sprin^oard, put it in writing and mafl or deliver it to us one week in advance. Met| to: S p r in ^ a r d , Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the ofllce, 710 .Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Support groups will be listed regularly in Thursday’s life! section. Bingo listings appear on Sunday Springboard.
Today•Ride in an airplane, see a flying dinosaur or pretend vou are an astronaut, throughout the summer. Flight Exh ib it at the H eritage Museum. GUI 267-8255 for information.•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m . For information call 393- 5709.•The Big Spring Singles will meet at the West Texas Center for the Arts, at 7:30 p.m.. for information call the Center after 1 p .m .; or Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m . at 267- 6224.
Tuesday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.tti. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.•Sp ring City Sen io r Citizens Center will have ‘ Hot Potato Band’ p ractice from  10:30-11:30 a .m . They w ill also have Bingo from 12:45-1:45 p.m .' '•High Adventure Explores Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA Medical Center, room 212. Ages 14- 20.•Coahoma Athletic Booster Club will have a reorganization meeting at 7 p.m. in the faculty dining room, Coahoma Elementary. Your help is 'needed...^  \W e d n e sd ^  . ,  J•Sp ring City Senior C itizens Center will have dance practice I from 12:45-1:45 p.m.■ •The Rap G r f i f i f  Win meet 6-7 p .m ., at the VA M edical Center, room^12. All veterans of Vietnam, Lebanon, G re n a d a , Panam a & Persian Gulf invited.
Thursday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever is available for area n< edy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo from 12:45-1:45 p.m.•Masonic Lodge *598 will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.•There will be CountryAVestern music and singing at the Kentwood Center at 7 p .m . 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.•Big ^ r in g  Alliance for the mentally ill will meet at 7 p.m. at the Howard County M ental Health Center, 4th'& Runnels. For information call 267-7380.F r i ^•Friday n i^ t  games of Dominoes, Forty-two, ^ id ge  and Chickentrack from 5-8 p .m ., Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.•Spring City Senior Center wiU have a CountryAVestern Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.•Sp ring City Senior Center: Fashion p ainting c la sse s , 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older. S a tu rd ^•Spring City Senior Center will have a CountryAVestern Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area sem’ors invited.
Monday•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr/ at 7 p .m . For information call 393- 5709.•The Big Spring Singes will meet at the West Texas Center for the Arts, at 7:30 p.m.. for information call the Center a fter 1 p .m .; or Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267- 6224.
Tuesday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big ^ r in g  Senior Center ceramics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 55 and older invited.•Christensen-Tucker VFW #2013 will meet at 7 p.m . on Driver. Rd. For informaUon call 267-5290.
Rem em ber E lv MBryan Peterson, Mrarum, Sweden, has requested informaUon regarding Elvis Preslev. Elvis performed at the dty auditorium around 1955. If you remember the occasion, please call or write PoUy Mays, 602 H i^ la n d , 267-6192 or the Heritage Museum, 267-8255.

Stats, facts 
and more/3

Find it in 
Classifieds/4 '
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Never a day without learning
By C O N N IE SW IN NEYStaff W riter

Nelda C o lclazer, First National Bank’s custom er service o fficer, believes that a day a person does not learn is a  day drat has been wasted.‘ Learning has kept my mind dear. It is easy to become stale,’  she said. ‘ If I don’t learn something new, I feel like I lost a day.*Her job duties, co-workers, hobbies, family and customers keep each day as fr e ^  as it is new, she said.‘ I’m a (Taller, involved in a lot (d' crafts shows. I eqjoy making stuffed anim als like bunnies, elephants, dinosaurs; and dressing tbem,‘  she said. *I also ei\joy ofl parting. ‘Regarding her job, she said, ‘ I’m not ready to give up the public. My co-workers are attenUve, bright people and we are just like a f a n ^ . ‘She comes from a family that made its living on a small farm in Fisher County, located in north Texas.‘ My mother made a homemaker of me; she taught good basic cooking,* said Coldazer, tto  (ddest of two. *My father always taught me that ’honesty is  th e  b e st pnUey,’ and I ’ve always tried to pass that along to my own kids.‘ He ta u ^ t us to be good Christian pe<^le, and he ta u ^ t  us hard werk,* she added. ‘ He said we should keep ourselves strong for other things in life.*^After Colclazer graduated as valedictorian of her high school, she married her husband, R .V ., now a retired trucker, and relocated to Snyder. The couple is celebrating their 47th wedding anniversary this year.In Snyder, she started her lirst job doing clerical work in land leasing for oil exploration.By 1%1, she and her budding fam-
Flight
ExMbit explores 
historlc^uest

On the island of Crete, King Nfinos sheltered the fugitive Daedalus, a distinguished artist. Minos commissioned Daedalus to build a home for the Minotaur, an evil monster, half man with a head and shoulders like a bull. The artist built an elaborate labvrinth and the Minotaur was sent to dwell in the center.King Minos was so impressed with Daedalus’ talents that he vowed to never allow him to leave the island. Eventually Daedalus grew to miss his homelan(l. He began to dream of a way off the island, finally deciding that his only escape was by air. He arranged bird feathers in the shape of a wing, binding them with Unen threads and fastening the ends with wax. His son Icarus eagwly watched, and upon com pletion o f his own winra, Daedalus b e m  to work on a smaUer pair for the boy.As he finished the second pair, he warned the boy not to fly too low over the sea as the wings would become waterlogged and too heavy, and not to fly too high as the sun would m elt the w ax holding the feathers.But, with boyhood curiosity, Icarus flew higher and higher, forgetting his father’s words. The wings melted and the boy fell to his deaUi into the sea  ̂ Daedalus found his son’s body and buried him on the closest island that came to be known as the Island of Icarus.Th* myth of Daedalus and Icarus demonstrates the strong desird^of we earthly beings to fly, to seek freedom, and to search the heavens for w on^rs and knowledge, ever on A e  peril of death.

ily had moved to Big Spring.Befcre settling at the local bank in 1966, C o lclazer , over the years, extended her clerical and bookkeeping talents to a dentists’ office, a drug store and a certified public accountant.‘ 1 felt like I had a future in the bank; a place for advancemrat,* she said. ‘ There were so many things to leam .‘And learn she did, mastering the duties of all departments, from bookkeeping and auditing to installment loans and new accounts.‘ During my years in auditing, 1 would fill in anywhere,‘  she said. ‘ I worked every place in the bank, it was a great experience to be able to learn so much.‘New accounts supervisor since 1976, Orfdazer said her j<d> allows her to see people everyday.‘ It makes my d^y when they open the door because I love my customers. Some I’ve known for years and years, so it’s like a family,‘  she said. ‘ It’s challenging because I have to abide by bank policies and make t ^  custcaners happy.*Another activity that m akes Colclazer happy is her craft hobby. In her family, crafts are a signifleant part of life. *Her sister-in-law, Betty Lee, is a crafter and a painter, who inspired Colclazer to make stuffed animals. Of her children, Virginia Hedges. Cheryl Sandlin and Mike Colclazer, one is a crafter and painter. Of her six grand

children, a grandson is a sculptor.‘ It relaxes m e,* said Colclazer, who has been a crafts enthusiast for about 10 years. *I don’t listen so attentively to all the bad stuff on television when I’m doing (the crafts).*Colclazer is involved in and cocoordinates some local arts and crafts events as well as those in the area. >‘ I make the anim als from four ; inches to three feet tall,* she said. ‘ Some 1 exhibit and sale, but I do g v e  awM  ̂seme.* — ---------Much of her time during the 1970s and 1980s in Big Spring was spent helping young women win money for college by competing in pageants.For 15 years, Colclazw coordinated the events for the local chapter ot the Am erican Business W omen’sAcfiorialitinEligible participants could advance to state and national competitions for more scholarship money.' ‘ There wasn’t so much emphasis on beauty but more on personality,* she said.It is her own positive personality that Colclazer nurtures, enabling her to eiyoy life.‘ You’ve got to like'people, love your family and learn something new everyday,* she said. ‘ When some people retire, all they eveF* learn is what’s on TV, and that’s not good.‘ As long as my health is good, and I feel I can do a good joh, I will continue'to work,* she added. ‘ What you have to do is keep on learning.* HwaM photo W  Connto tioh— yNaida Colclazar dapanda on laaming aomalhing aaeh day to kaap Hfa intar- aating. Sha anjoya har job, which raquiraa maating paopla ovary day.

Thasa young visitora anjoyad playing pretand in an air- plana at tha Haritaga Museum's flight exhibit The showphere.
HoraM photo by Tim Appol {chronicles nran's long-time fascination with taking wing.

Angie Way

‘ It is diflicult to say what is impossible, for the dream of yesterday is the hope of today and the reality of tomorrow.”  So said Robert Goddard, known in every high schooler’s heart as the Father i t  R ^ e tr y .It was the development of the rocket, along with a healthy dose o f nationalism, that gave rise to the United States effo rts  at m anned space flight beyond earth’s atmos-

According to NASA panels currently on exhib it at the H eritage Museum, the criteria for selection of potential astronauts was a seven- item formula:1. Age - less than 40.2. Height - less than 5’11” .3. Excellent physical conditi(».4. Bachelor’s degree or ecpiivalent.5. Graduate of text pflot s^ool.6. Qualified jet pflot.7.1500 hours total flying time.O f 110 men who m et*th eseI V1|UirVIIR7|fl9| ulUy 9" Wll 9V01C vuv~s£n to be the first American astron au ts. Scott C arp en ter, Gordon Cooper. John Glenn, Virgil Grissom, Donald Slayton, Alan Shepard, and Walter Schirra were those men.

Ilf 1961, President Kennedy put into words the goal of the U.S. ^ c e  effort. ‘ I believe this nation should commit itself to achieving the goal, before this decade is out. landing a man on the Moon and returning 1 ^  safely to the Earth.”The success of NASA’s efforts is a matter of historical record, and what better way to view this record than at the Heritage Museum’s special summer exhibit, ‘ F li^ t  and the Big Spring Bombardier Soiool.*The fuselAge theater runs all day; a scale WWII airplane is ready for a trf; one of the best secrets of WWII is out in the open for all to see; and the largest flying reptile, Texas- size, hovers near the ceiling. For the hours of this exhibit please call 267- 8255.

O u t o n  a  l im b
Treed attorney phones 
tor help from perch
By The San Frandseo Examinor'

MILL VALLEY, Calif. — How many lawyers'does it take to get down from a tree?One, if  she doesn’t drop her phone.A.< lawyer jokes go. that’s lame. Then again, it’s not a joke.Betsy Keys, a 38-year-oId attorney, pulled her telephone from her fanny pack one recent afternoon and placed a call from a tree limb high above her back yard.Her message was simple: ” H ^ p."” Our report just says she got herself stuck in a tree «^ile trimming the branches.”  said Capt. Je ff Allen o f the Alto-Richardson Bay Fire Department, which came to the rescue. ”We do get people stuck in all kinds of positions and ways and we are still a full service department.”  *Keys said her foray into the branches went well until ” I cut the limb off and then it fell and hit a swing and that hit the ladder”  and suddenly she was alone in the leaves with no visible means of descent.Fortunately, she was able to reach out and touch emergency services.‘T m  a sailor, so I try to prepare m yself for situations.”  she said. ’ ’Before I went up I got my little fanny pack and stuck the phone in it  I called irtfprmation and got the p<flice and kind of calmly described" her situation.The cops passed the word to the flreflghters. Three of them showed up. In ey  replaced Keys’ ladder and she dand>ered to the ground."I’flifoelkig rea% r^gM new rKeys said on Monday. "My mother always told me never to do anything stupid in public.—Scripps Howard News Service
Scrapbook is sad chronicle of urban crime nightmare
By Th« AMOciatod Press

' '  ■

Mools nchardson of Boston, Mass., holds har scrapbook of urban crbns.

BOSTON — Sixteen-yeai'-old Nicole Richardson’ s scrapbook is full of newq>aper dopings about the kind of horrors most people living in the inner dty try to“ Hub Teen Slain  In T ragic  Mother’s Day Shooting,”  reads one. ’T een  Dies After Home Invasion.”  ’’Gang Attaint Shatters Wake.”But Nicole doesnl want to forget these victim s. They were all her friends, killed or hurt on the streets outside her window.” I just wanted to keep things of th e m ,”  she says. “ I ju st started putting them in the Ixrak. I look at this ateMSt every day. to remember.”

In the past two years, Nicole has cut out and pasted stories on 10 of her friends in the sad chronicle. Seven are dead." I  don’t want more people in here,”  she says.The first clipping recounts the August 1990 d riv e^ y  shooting of Marvin O’Brien, just a few bloqfcs from Nicole’s home in Donbester, 'a w orking-class enclave south of Boston’s downtown.Nicole mainly remembers O’Brien smiling, alwavs cracking jokes.The night he was kuled,.she was' walking with her aunt when they heard gunfire. "When we got to the top of the street over there we saw them,”  she says.” When I saw him I didn’t really

bdieve it. 1 just walked by, started crying.”The boy apparently had been in a street g a ^ . Nicole (lidn’t attend the funeru because she worried gang members might show up.O’Brien was the first person she had ever known who was killed on the streets, and she saved the stories about him.When several friends were killed within the space of a few months last spring, she began assembling the scrapbexfle.Nicole, a quiet ^  who wants to be a  carpenter and build low-income housing, put great care kito making the b o ^ . On Its opening pages are copMI of the Lord’s Prayer, a  poem, and the lyrics of the song ” lt's  So

Hard to “Say Goodbye.”  by Boyz II M m , one of her favorite g r o ^ .N icole had never known such Ifloodshed until her fiunily came ta Boston from Charleston, S .C . Her f a t ^  died when she was young, and Nicole’s mother, Vidd, moved north e i^ t , years ago to be near her mother. V i ^  Richardson had six (iiildren to ra is e , as w ell as a niece and nephew she took in after her sister succumbed to a drug habii.M rs. R ichardson keeps N icole inside o ften , keeps track  o f her friends, and worries. \ ;N icole is quick to defend he* friends. Most were ’Trying to get out of this, M t away from all this viol knee,”  m e says.
Kat i e Cat hey  lost her dog,  pl aced a cl assi f i ed in the Heral d and the next  day it was r et ur n ed.  Herald C l assi f i eds W O R K !  Call  2 6 3 * 7 3 3 1
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Knicks' defense
4; keys Game 1 win

b y  The A s s o d a ta d  P rass

•'.•i' .1/

NEW  YORK -  The New York K nicks’ checklist for heating the Chicago Bulls goes something like 'this:’ • Don’t let M ichael Jo rd an  tind Scottie Pippen go c ra ^ . Check.• Stop dieir reserves. Check.• R e fu n d . Check.• Play tough defense. OiedL■ V New York captured the opener of the Eastern Conference finals 98-90 Su n d ay, keeping the hom ecourt <■-! advantage it protected so doggedly 'during the r e ^ a r  scasMi. ̂ Jordan scored 27 points and Pip- pen 24 for the Bulls, but Jordan  missed 10 of 13 shots in the second half and 17 of 27 for the game, while Pippen missed 11 of 19. The Knicks’ top scorers, John Starks and Patrick Ewing, scored 25 points each to offset Jordan and Pippen.From the bench, the Knicks got 20 points from three reserves, while the -----  P»iic " ***--stitutes.“ Michael and Scottie played well, but not a lot of other players were involved,”  Knicks coach Pat Riley said.New York outrebounded the Bulls 48-28, led by Ewing with 17 and ,  Charles flaklty v4lh-14.“ We’re the No. 1 rebounding team in the lekgue and 1 think we did a great Job keep ing them  o ff the ' ’  boards,”  Ewing said. "Being at home ‘ ' Was a big factor, too. We worked ■. hard a ll year to get hom ecourt '  ‘ advantage.”The victory gave New York, 37-4 at home during the regular season, a 26-game winning s t r ^  at Madison '  * '  Square Garden.’“The story of the game is rebound- ing,”  RUey said. “ We had a sloppy

game from a ballhandling standpoint, but our rebounding overcame that.”The Knidcs’ status as the NBA’s best defensive team was tarnished somewhat by high-scoring In^ana and Charlotte in the first two rounds of the playoffs. But they held the Bulls'to 90 points on 43 percent shooting. It was the first loss by the two-time defending NBA champions in eight playoff games this season, and snapped Chicago’s nine-game winning streak, dating back to lastyear.In addition to scoring 13 points and hitting four 3-pointers in the fourth quarter, Starks led the defensive charge against Jordan.” i just tried to play M ichael as hard as I co u ld ,”  Stark s  said . ‘T h e re ’s no time to take a break. You c a n ’t stop M ichael Jo rd a n . That’s a given. AUI can do is play as hard as I can.”Neither team led by more than six points until the fourth quarter, when Starks hit three 3-pointers in the first -4T/2-nilnotefS ttr^ lvn fie  X n fe k s ^  83-73 lead.“̂ Patrick set up the 3s vyith pick and rolls,”  Starks said. “The Bulls did all they could to force me out, but I was able to get the shots off.”-The BuUs pulled within six three times midway through the fourth q n vtm >  hot a 3-pot^er by Slafks and a tlu-ee-point play by Anthony Mason blunted the raUy.“ I don't remember him when he was in the CBA and I don’t remember him when he first came into the league, but I know who he is now,”  Jordan said.Chicago made one last run, closing to 91-87 on Scott W illiam s’ tip-in with 1:34 left. But two free throws and a layup by Mason boosted the lead to 95-88 with 59 seconds remaining.
Phils maintain pace; 
Astros edge PadresBy The A ssociated  P resslasbThe Philadelphia PhiBies have the best record in Uie mAjors for several reasons, including their ability to win when they don’t play particularly _ well.Take Sunday’s 14-7 victory over ~ Montreal. After Mowing the lead in a loss to the Expos on Saturday night, Phillies played another sloppy ^^une. Still, they won.
NATXmAL LEAGUE

as the Astros produced a season- h i ^  16 hits to h e^ G reg Swindell (9-' 4) snap, a per^ m  Ihred-game 1 < ^ ^ ' streak.The Astros scored three runs in the first inning and three more in the second off Dave Eiland (0-3).GIANTS 3, REDS 2P inch-hitter Todd Benzinger walked with the bases loaded against reliever Greg Cadaret in the bottom of the ninth to lift San Francisco over Qndnnati at Candlestick Park. The Giants have won 11 of their last 13’ I don’t know what I can say aboutthat gam e,”  manager Jim  Fregosisaid. “ It wasn’t very well played by9*7either team. The off'ense carried ustoday.”h had to. In the last two games, for' instance, Phillies shortstops Mariano Duncan and Ju an  Bell each made three errors.Darren Daulton drove in four runs and Lenny Dykstra had three doubles to help the Phillies gain a split in the four-gam e series at Veterans Stadium.The Phillies improved their record to 29-13, tops in the mqjor leagues, and have woo 17 of 23 home games. But Pliiladel|rfiia dropped the previous two games of the series to second-place Montreal — losing ugly each time.Elsewhere in the NL it was Florida 4, Chicago 2; S t  Louis 4, Pittsburgh f ,  in 10 innings; Atlanta 2, New York ; Los Angeles 4 , Colorado 0; Hous- 9, San Diego 7; and San Frands- 3, Ondnnati 2. tr *  ASTROS 9, PADRES 7C raig  B iggio  had two hom ers «l*3im ong his four hits and drove in runs as vfsitiim Houston beat a  W i-iPiogp to end a  wna-game*> - Je ff Bagwell added three hits and two RBIs, raising his average to .379,

games, while the Reds have lost six M their last seven.BRAVES 2, M E T S l Steve Avery (4-2) pitched two-hit ball for eight innings as Atlanta beat New York at Shea Stadium. David Justice drove in two runs for the Braves off Bret Saberhagen (3-5).Avery strude out six before Mike Stanton got the last three outs for his 17th save.CARDINALS 4, PIRATES 3 Lee Sm ith (2-1) blew a n in th inning lead for the second time in three days, but visiting St. Louis rallied twice in the final two innings to beat Pittsburgh on Rod Brewer’s sacrifice fly in the 10th. The Cardinals took the series 2-1 after losing 15 of 18 to Pittsburg last season. M A R U N S4 ,C U B S2  Ja c k  A rm strong (4-4) pitched seven strong innings and ^ o v e  in two runs as Rorida beat Chicago at Joe Robhie Stadium. Bryan Harvey pitched two scordess innings for hb 14th save in 15 diances.DODGERS 4. ROCKIES 0 Ramon Martinez pitched a three- hitter for his first shutout in almost a m ar, and Los Angeles heat Colorado for Its sixth straight victory. Eric 
Karros broke out o f a 2-for-26 drought with a tie-breaking RBI sin- d e  to help the Dodgers sweep the mree-game soles.

Friends, h>es roast Dallas coachBy TIm  Aauoeialati ^raaa
PORT ARTHUR — Anmiy Johnson returned home with the SqM r Bowl championship and finally let his hair down.The mood was festive Saturday at the dxth annual Port Arthur News Homecoming Roast, which raised a record S172.133 for the dty’s histor- i o l  society.SUU. the sentiment brou|^t tearstoJafansoa’seyes.’T H s  is Inily a spedal momenL**tbe Cowbofi’ coach, this year’s roas- te e , said d u rin g  bis em otional igeech. ’I f r  mood is not to be roastin g  or to be co u n te rin g  b a ck  at someone who would be roasting me.“ I’m very proud to be here and V I  was te say anythlim  to all o f iron IfloigbL R would be *1100 your fin  to tbe fullest and have one belluva

Lottery
losers
angry
By The A sso ciated  P ress

AmocIH J  Pi»m  photoChicago's Michael Jordan wipes his forehead as he sits on the bench in the second quarter of Sunday's NBA Eastern Conference Rnal playoff game against the New York Knicks. New York won, 98-90.

Traffic jam
% • • - ;,-iAMOrttoa hlOM photo

Los Angeles' Charlie Huddy (22) and Gary Shuchuk (14) cross sticks-with Toronto's Mike Foligno (71) and Mike Krushekiyski (14) during Sunday's Camp bell Conference playoff gamq at the Forum jn Ingle- m oisii ‘wood, Calif. For mors information, see page B3.

NEW YORK — First came amazement. Then resentment.The O rlando M a g ic , a l- in -6 6  longshot, won the NBA draft lottery for the secMid year in a row Sunday. The Magic’s incredible good fortune evoked icalous reactions from most teams, but the Minnesota Timber- wolves were just plain mad.“ it’s a joke, a complete joke,”  general manamr Jack M cQ o ^t^  said in an unusually bold fit of public anger. ’ ’Orlando getting tbe number one pick is not what this draft — or any draft — is meant to be.”The 11 team representatives present for the lottery were absolutely shocked when conunissioner David Stem opened an envelope w fih ih e logo of the No. 2 choice (PhUadel- pMa). leaving Orlando the winner.“ lliere  was total silence, absolute dead silence for about three seconds,”  Golden State assistant GM Gregg Popovich said.Orlando had only one of 66 ping"
□ g balls in a cylinder from i ^ c h  s were plucked one at a time to determine the draft order.M agic gen eral m anager Pat Williams, who won the lottery last year and chose eventual rookie of the year Shaquille O’Neal, said he hadn’t even considered the possibility of choosing No. 1 overall.“ I can’t believe it,”  was the first tiling he said. ”What can I say — it’s magic. Suddenly, we went from No. l l t o N o . 1.”The other end of the spectrum featured McOoskey and Dallas Mavericks general manager Norm Soqju lamenting their luck.“ It kind of defeats the purpose of using the draft to build the weakerteam s,”  Sonju said . ’ ’There was iissup there that I ’m sure 4hey’II doenough discussion among the guyssomething, i’d be very surprised if there -wasn’t some groundswell (for changing the lottery syston).”ThertWA adjusted (he lottery in 1990, switching to a w e i^ te d  formula to give the team s with the worst records a bettm- chance at getting the best players.Now that Orlando has bucked thelong odds, it could be changed again. “ Aside from us and Orlando, I’dsay it was a real downer for all the other lottery teams,”  Warriors coach Don Nelson said. ” I think the league has to take a hard look at this lottery system. It wouldn’t surprise me ... if there would be some changes in order.”First, however, the draft has to tfke place June 30 at Auburn Hills, Mich. Speculation abounds on what Orlando will do.W ill the M agic choose Shawn B radley, a 7-foot-6 center from Brigham Young who hasn’t played for two years.

ball star who alto  was roasted in 1988, took verbal shots from several coaching peers, a  few players. Cowboys owner Jerry Jones and mem- bera of the sports media.Many of their jabs centered on the city’s renam ing o f 75th street to ’ ’Jim m y Johnson Boulevard" at a ceremony earlier Saturday."Jbnmy, I looked at a lot of streets named after you — they were all called ’One Way,’"  said Houston Ofi- ers defensive coordinator Buddy R van, who when he w as the Philadelphia E agles’ head coach feuded often with Johnson.Critics sometimes have described Johnson’s coaching style as “my way or the highway."The 3 1/2-hoar banquet, attended by about 1,500 people, incHded a

Tigers increase iead;
Saimon siaps RangersBy The A sso ciated  Press
* Ever so grad u ally , the Detroit Tigers are increasing their lead in the American League East.The gap between the Tigers and second place reached a season-high 3 1/2 games Sunday .as Detroit beat Cleveland 4-2 to take the deciding game of a three-game series with the indians. Detroit has been in first placV since April 23.

fifth and added an RBi sin^e in the seventh.W HITE SOX 5, ATH LETICS 4 , 10 INNINGSAt Chicago, George Bell, whose two-run homer put Chicago back in the game, added a decisive triple in the 10th inning as the White Sox averted a weekend sweep.Bell’s one-out hit off reliever Rich Gossage (3-1) scored Joey Cora, who walked to start the inning. The White en BeUhSox trafled 4-1 when BeUhomerod in
AMERICAN LEAGUE

(he eighth off reliever Joe Boever. A iuc(
Elsew here in the Am erican League, it was Toronto 2, Minnesota 1; KMvwuikee 9, Baltimore 1; Chicago5, Oakland 4 in 10 innings; California6, Texas 2; Boston 5, New York 2; and Seattle 10, Kansas Q ty 7.The T igers got the win with homers from Cera Fielder and Mickey Tettleton and a strong pitching performance from Mark Leiter (3-1). Detroit has won five of six and 10 of 13.

video preaentatioo orhighHfl btafrom the Cowboys’ 52-17 S u ^  Bow) victory over t ^  B ^ a lo  Bills, pictures ofa laeal b J ^  sduml fool- tory over the Buffalo BiDs, pictures of Johnson as a child, and j^cturss of his earlier ooaebfcif days. Texas pitcher Todd Bums, right, hands ttie boll lo managsr Ksvbi Kennedy A^ ^ j ^ r ited fam  **** *'**'*•’0 of e 1-2 loss lo Callfomia 8 u n ^  in

ANGELS 6, RANGERS 2At Arlington, Texas, Tim Salmon had a career-high four RBIs and Julio Valera p itc li^  well in his first - start as California salvaged the finale of a three-game series.Valera (2-3) allowed four hits in six i n ^ g s  in his 12th appearancie this season. He struck  out five an d  walked none in his first start since SepL 30.Chili Davis bad an RBI sin g le . Shimon a two-run double and Torey Lovullo a run-scoring hit off Todd Burns (0-1) in a four-run th ird . Salmon had his seventh homer In the

sacriuce fly  by O zzie Guillen off reliever Rick Honeycutt tied the game in tbe ninth.MARINERS 10, ROYALS 7 Rich Amaral singled home tbe lead nm  in the ninth and Ken Griffey Jr . tripled in two more as the M a ile rs  won the topsy-turvy gam e. Russ Swan (2-2) was the winMr and M t  M ontgom ery (2-2) took the loss. BLUE JA Y S 2. TWINS 1 At Toronto, Pat Hentgen pitched well and got offensive help from Alfredo Griffin as Toronto completed a weekend sweep that stratched Minnesota’s winless streak to sevenaes.IREWERS 9. ORIOLES 1 Kevin ReinMr’s bases-loaded singlekeyed ^ th r e e -r u n  th ird inningtdagainst Fernando Valenzuela, and Milwaukee won its first road series of the yaar.Reimer went 3 for 3 with Uie bases loaded and drove in eight runs during the three-game series.RED SOX 5. YANKEES 2A t Boston, Mo Vaughn hit two home runs off Jimmy Key (4-2), raising his average against lefties to
V i
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By The A sso cla f
INDIANAPOLIS J row in one ch i Chcever again slj the Carnatic.Unable to find i car and already! Indianapolis 50(1 survived a potej blunder and rec[ the final 15 ininutl He knocked d { national champio the 33-car lineup | from tlie outside i row for the May 3| ’T m ) nking a l last on the grid,] excithkg nomeiit it’s even mure exc the front row L'-tl er, one of only twJ day, the last o f tli| trials.“ Ijist year, I hs peaked in qualifyj very difficult me proud of what we I Cheever started and finished feurtl car owner Chip Gd the season, but l| Turley Motorspol deal with Jolm MC another car and qualify, but aftcenough to bump adoedly was waved ” We had it ur decided if the last I w asn’ t quite fa/ pulled the yellow! said Menard, wh| second-guessing back out and quail 217.599 mph, in i j  Belgian Diclicr rookie Mark Smitl last driver with a I the lineup. As the f cations went off| final attempt in he managed onlyj enough."It’s very emba race to win, not jt ty humbling. ... blame but oursclvd Rahal was the car champion in lul) qualify  for the fourth 500 winnt

♦

Cheever was at i the emotional spetj “ I wanted to ge than anytliing in i “ I never thoughtl that hard to qualf the race, but the qualifying was ho that hard to get it.”With Theys the 217.752, the fid 219.692 mph, wel record 223.479.
M aple  
hold 01By The A sso cia tl

INGLEW(X)D, cl to Maple Leafs si hand and got evcj Conference final.Frustrated and i ing, numerous p| straight losses to Kings, the Leafs anger into a feistj 4. The result was] day that sends tl back to Toronto two games each.“ We were morl didn’t let anythij Doug Gilmour, w| up after tangling ley in the first two| ejected late in Gar The Leafs got  ̂ers on a night w| playoff scoring let and Dave Andre) team-high 1 2 1_The Kings wer| Toronto zone by in the first peric scored three goals“ We’re not a gn W e’ re m ore o f J team,”  Gilmour st a lead, that’s bettr At tim e s I think > when we have a lead.”-Bob Rou$e scoi 2:30 into the gai Gihnour and Jamit Nearly four min Mike Eastwood i playoff goal with a circle that beat Hrudqy down lot dellocted off Kings ei Zhitnik’s skate.’The guys were there,”  Toronto said . "W e ’re al«( when we think we dub that often has
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Cheevcir's dramatic run 
bumps Rabat from 500

B ig S pring H er ald , Pa g e  ^4 - 'i

By Th« A sso ciated  Press
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INDIANAPOLIS — Front row to last row in one ch ao tic  y ea r , Eddie Chcover again showed his flair for the dramatic.Unable to find the speed in his own car and already bumped from the Indianapolis 500 lineup, Cheever survived a potentially disasti^us blunder and requalifled Sunday in the Fmal 15 minutes of time trials.He knocked defending Indy-car national champion Bobby Rahal from the 33-car lineup and earned a start from the outside of the 11th and final row for the May 30 race.“ I’m I rtking a big deal out of being last on the grid, but it was a very exciting nomeiit for me. 1 would say it’s even mure exciting than being on the front row lu'’t year,” said Cheever, one of only two qiiHlin-1 s on Sunday, the last o f tlie four r<ays of lime trials.“ Last year, 1 had a perfect month. I peaked in qualifying. Here, I had a very difficult month, but I’m very proud of what we accomplished.’’Cheever started second last year and finished fourth.-He w as flred by car owner Qiip Ganassi at the end of the season, but landed a ride with Turley Motorsports. A last-minute deal with John Menard gave Cheever another car and another chance to qualify, but after three laps fast -  enough to bump Bahai, he unexpectedly was waved off the track.“ We had it under 218, and we decided if the last lap wasn’t a 218 it w asn’ t quite fast enough, so we pulled the yellow ... to try it again,’’ said Menard, who avoided a lot of second-guessing ^ e n  Cheever went back out and qualified even faster, at 217.599 mph, in the closing minutes.Belgian Didier Theys then bumped rookie Mark Smith, leaving Rahal the lust driver with a chance to get into the lineup. As the gun ending qualifications went off, Rahal began his final attempt in his backup car, but he managed only 216.342. It wasn’t enougli.“ It’s very embarrassing, because I race to win, not just qualdy. It’s pretty humbling. ... We have no one to blame but ourselves,”  Rahal said.Rahal was the Fu-st reigning Indy- car champion in 44 years to fail to Kil) qualify  for the 500 and only the fourth 500 winner to subsequently faili in ai qualifying altniapfe» - ■Cheever was at the opposite end of the emotional spectrum.“ I wanted to get in the diow more than anytliing in the world,”  he said. “ 1 never thought I’d have to work that hard to qualify a car to get in the race, but the downside of not qualifying was horrific, so it wasn’t that hard to get psyched up about It.”With Theys the final qualifier at 217 .752, the field  average was 219.692 mph, well below last year’s record 223.479. Arie Luyendyk will
Maple Leafs 
hold off KingsBy The A sso ciated  Prasa

INGLEWOOD. Calif. -  The Toronto Maple Leafs stuck to the job at hand and got even in the Campbell Conference Fmal.Frustrated and distracted by fighting, numerous penalties and two straight losses to the Los Angeles Kings, the Leafs converted their anger into a feisty offense in Game 4. The result was a 4-2 victory Sunday that sends the best-of-7 series back to Toronto on Tuesday tied at two games each.“ We were more disciplined. We didn’t let anything bug u s ,”  said Doug Gilmour, who was plenty fed up after tangling with Marty MeSor- ley in the first two games and getting ejected late in Game 3.The Leafs got goals from four players on a night when Gilmour, the playoff scoring leader with 29 points, and Dave Andreychuk, who has a team-high 12 goals, didn’t score.The Kings were kept out of the Toronto zone by strong forechecking in the first period, when the Leafs scored three goals.“ We’re not a great offensive team. W e’re more o f a ch eckin g-style  team,”  Gilmour said. “ If we can got a lead, that’s better for our position. At times I think we sit on the lend when we have a one- or two-goal lead.”.Bob Rouse scored on a rebound 2:30 into the gam e on assists by Gihnour and Ja i^ e  Macoun.Nearly four minutes later, rookie Mike Eastwood got his first NHL playoff goal with a shot from the left circle tnat beat goaltender Kelly Hrud^y down low after the puck dellocted off Kings defenseman Alexei Zhitnik’s skate.’The guys were really focused out there,”  Toronto coach Pat Burns said . "W e ’re alw ays at our best when we think we're done. We’re a dub that often has to play that way.”

> 7.1 >
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Race driver Bobby Rahal, left, holds hands with his wife Dobi during the final day of qualifications at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway Sunday.start from the pole on Sunday after /qualifying at 223.967, with Mario Andretti and Raul Bocsel baside him on the front row.Jim  Crawford, who qualified on Saturday, will start on the inside of the 11th row . next to Theys and Cheever. The slowest qualifier, and the one on the bubble as Rahal made his final attempt, was Kevin Cogan, who is attempting a comeback after being out of racing since he was seriously injured at Indy in 1991.“ It’s been the kmgest month of my life,”  said Ghesver, who now has veterans Garyi>Bsttenhausen and Geoff Brabham and rookie Nelson Piquet as his new Menard teammates.“ I would have been very sad more than angry, if  I h ad n ’t made the show. But I knew after about five laps in the car, it had a lot of down- force and the engine’s got a lot of power. And if  I could m ^ e  the two tilings meet, I would go out.“ i got stuck for a while, I did two laps at 212. And Gary stuck his head in the car and said just go down the strai^taway, crack the throttle back a little bit, put it back in and it’ll do
for...
Advertising

News!
In a survey recently completed by the University of Texas Permian Basin, 
The Herald proved to be the most popular and effective advertising and 

-news medium in Howard and Martin Counties.
Here are some of the results of this independent survey.
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BASEBALL
w L' PaL QB
67 1 1 A4J —

84 16 MB 1 1 /2
64 16 MB 3V2
23 60 MB 41/2
16 22 MB 8
17 28 M B 10
17 27 M B 11

W L PoL OB
24 17 666 —
22 16 650 1 1 /2
23 16 648 1 1 /2
66 21 686 4
21 63 677 41/2
17 63 628 81/2
16 26 680 8

it. I looked him in the eye ... and he looked pretty sincere, so I went out and did it and he was right.”Rahal, the 1986 winner who now is co-owner of his own race team, will miss the 500 for the first time since he cam e to Indianapolis in 1982. He never was able to Fmd the necessary speed in his>Rahal-Kog&il diassis, wdiicfa B  still in development."It’s been t o u ^  all month. But I can’t fault our crew ,”  Rahal said. ” We just missed it with the car. We’ll go ^  ’ea^jsext year. I’ve never not q u ^ e d  ftr  an Indy car race.”Theys’ Ifbmp o f Sm ith left five rookies in the lineup and continued a jinx for the most common name in the telephone bonk: In the 77-year history ^  the Indianapolis 500, there still never has been a Smith in the lineup.The fastest of the newcomers was Stephan Gregoire o f France, who also is the youngest driver in the lineup at age 24. Gregoire qualified at 220.851 mph, barely edging Stefan Johansson of Sweden and Nigel Mansell of England, last year’s Form ula One cham pion.

Standings
ABThM ClOT 
AtK aCAN  LCAOUC CaiiO l¥M M(MraS
NMrYMfc

CtoMland ^
WMtOlvWM

Chicago 
CaMcnila 
Taaaa 
KanaaaCiy 

.SaaMa 
Oakland 
MHnnaaola 
Saturday^ Qamoa 

Now York 7, Boalon 3 
OaMw)de.Chk3«o4 
Taxat4.Camomla2 
CMroll6.CtavolWM>1 
Toronto 7, Mlnnaaola 0 
Baklmora 6. MNwaukao 4,14 Inninga 
Karam City 4. SaaMla 1 

Sunday's Qamaa 
Toronto 2, Mkmaaata 1 
Oalrolt 4, Ctovoland 2 
MHwaukaa e, BaNknora 1 
Chicago S, OaMand 4, to Inninga 
CaNtomia6,Taxaa2 
Boalon S, Now York 2 
Saanio to. Kanaaa Cky 7 

Monda/a Qamaa
MHwaukaa (Boddickar 3-2) at Toronto (Stewart 

0-1). 1:36 pm.
Boalon (Darwin 4-4) at Datrok (Ooharty 4-2). 

7:T«p.m.
Taxaa (Brown 4-2) at Claualand (Kramar 0-1). 

7:06 p.m.
BaMmoro (SutcHflo 4-2) al Now York (Abtxin 3- 

6). 7:30 pm.
CaHlornia (Langalon 4-1) ai SoaKlo (Han? m s- 

1). 10:06 pm.
Only gamoa actMdulod 

Tuaaday'a Qamaa
~ BociOn ( V a r 4 ^  g  Ooirdt (WoNa 6-3). 7:06 
p.m.

Taxaa (LaKrandl 4-2) at Clovaland (Cook 3-1), 
7:05 p.m.

BaHImoro (Moyor 0-1) ai Now York (WIckman 
4-0). 7:30 pm.

MHwaukaa (Waigman 3-6) al Toronto (Guzman 
3-0), 7:36 pm.

Kanaaa City (Pichardo 3-1) al Chicago 
(McDowal 7-2). 6.-06 p.m.

Calllomla (Finlay 3-4) al Soaltio (Laaiy 3-1), 
10:06 p.m.

Mlnnaaola (Daahalaa 6-3) ai Oakland (Oavia 0- 
4), 10:M pm. __NATKMAL LEAQUE*Eaal Olvlalon

San Olago 0, Houalon 4 
Sunday'a Qamiaa 

Florida 4. C h ic k s  
Phkadalphla 14. Monlraal 7 
8L Loula 4. PMaburgh 3.10 Inninga 
AHania3.NawYorfcl 
Loa AngMaa 4, Colorado 0 
Houalon 0, San DIogo 7 
San Frandaoo 3, CInckvwtl 2 

Mond^f'a Qamaa
81. Loula (Arocha >0) al Montreal (Shaw 0-1), 

7:36 p.m.
Now York (Tanana 2-2) ai Philadelphia 

(Qroana 6-0). 7:36 p.m.
San Olago (Harria 4-6) al Loa Angoloa 

(Ka.Qroaa 3-3), 10:36 p.m.
Only gamaa achaduM 

Tuaaday’a Qamaa
San Frandaco (Branllay 3-3) ai Chicago (Mor

gan 3-6), 2:20p.m.
SI. Loula (Tawkabury 4-3) al Monlraal (Barnaa 

1-1), 7:36 pm.
Now York (Schourak 2-4) al Philadelphia 

(Schilling 6-1), 7:36 pm.
Florida (Hough 2-4) ai PWaburgh (Cobka 1-2), 

7:35 p:m. , ,
• Atlania (Qlavkia 6-0) ai Onckinail (B ro w i^ 3- 
3). 7:36 pm.

Colorado (Palmar 0-1) al Houalon (Harniach 4- 
2), 6'OS pm.

San Olago (Hural 0-0) ai Loa Angalaa (Candiol- 
112-4), 10:36 p.m.

Texas League
FkaiHaB Eaalarn DIvlaionJackaon (Aalroa) Arkanaaa (Carda) Tulaa (Rangara)

PcL 08
JIM —650 4
AtJ  61/2

W L PcL OBPhiadPphia 26 13 680 —MonIraP 24 18 '6 5 8 51/2
6L L 0UP 22 20 624 7Chicago 21 20 612 71/2PIttaburgh 20 21 6 SS 81/2Flertda 18 24 642 10 1/2Naw York 14 27 641 141/2WaP DIvlaion W L Pet. QBSan Frandaco 30 IS 667 —AUanta 24 18 678 4
H o y g l O H 23 10 646 5 1/2Loo AngoPo 20 22 676 81/2CbtcbmoU 20 24 656 81/2tanOiago . 18 24 642 10Cotatada 16 32 676 T71/6
Saiurdaya Qamaa 

NawYorh6,A6Mla1 
ancbmail 6. San Frandaco 2 
Momroal 6, PhHada^pNa 5 
PMai)urgh4.a.Loula2 
Chicago 2, Florida 1 
Loa Angalaa 4, Colorado 3

Shravaport (Qianta) 16 21 A62 71/2
Waalarn DIvlaion

El Paao(Brawara) 25 16 601 —
San Amonib(Dodgara) 20 21 686 4
Wichka (Padraa) 16 25 616 7
Midland (Angela) 16 27 JTT% 6
Salurday'a Qamaa

El Paao 2, Arkanaaa 0, lat gama 
Arkanaaa 4, El Paao 3,2nd gama 
Tulaa 4. Midland 3 
Wichka 7. Jackaon 3 
Shrovopon al San Amonk>. ppd., rain 

Sunday'a Qamaa 
Tulaa 0, Midland 2 
jwkaonS, Wichka 2 
Shrovapon al San Amonloi 2, ppd.. rain 
Only gamoa achodulod 

Mondaya Qamaa 
El Paao ai Arkanaaa 
Midland al Tulaa 
Jackaon al Wichka 
Shrovapon at San AmorHo, 2 

Tuaaday’a Qamaa 
B  Paao al Arkanaaa 
Midland al Tulaa 
Jackaon at Wichka 
Shrovopon at San Amonlo, 2BASKETBALL

N6A playoffs
A(l Timoa EOT >> '
FIral Round \
(Baai-ol-6)
Thuraday, AprH 20

Clavaland 114, Naw Jaraay 66 
Boalon 112. Charlona 101 
Houston 117, LA CHppora 04 
San Antonio 67, Ponland 86 

Friday. AprH 30
Naw York 107, Indiana 104 

J *}4. AitkniA » .
n>, I 5 N « le « ,V W iS 6 ., ^  I* • —

LA Lakara loL Phoenix 103 , , -liU
Saturday. May 1 X 'P I .  ,

Chrnldla 00. Boalon 06.20T 
Portland 105, San Anionio 06 
Naw Jaraay 101, Ctavaland 00 
LA Clippara 06. Houalon 83 

Sunday. May 2

NawYorklOl.lmlknaOl f
LALahara66.PhoanlK61 S
CMcigoll7. AkamalCt <
Utah6e.Saakla66

Monday. May 6 *
Chartana 110. Bochin 66 
Houalon 111,LA Ckppara00 

Tuaaday,May4
Chicigo OS. Alloma 66, CMeago takia aartaa $■ 0 -•
IndMna 116, Now York 63 
Lkaheo,Saakloao r
Phoantai07,LALahaio10e ^

Wadnaaday. May 6 * •
Charlotta 104, Boalon 103. CharkMa «hi|6 

aartaa 3-1 *
8 « i  Anionio 107, Portlond 101 
Oavalapd 03. Naw Jaraay 64 
LA Ckppara 03, Houalon 00 ;

Thuraday. May 6
Naw York 106, Indiana 100, OT, Nakr York 

I arina aartaa 3-1 
Saallla03.Ulaha0 
Phoonk(t01,LALaaaraa6 

Friday. May 7
Naw Jamoy 06, Clavalatkl 76 - 
San Anionio 100, Portland 67, OT. Ban JMoato 

wina aartaa 3-1
Saiunjay. May 6 '•r

Houalon 84, LA Clippara 60. Houalon ta6m 
aariaa3-2

Soaltia 100, Utah 02, SaaWewIna aartaa 34 
Sunday, May 0 '

Clavaland 00. NOW Jaraay 86, awiataad wap
aartaa 3-2

Phoenix 112, LA Lafcara 104, OT, PhoanhiPbN 
aariaa 3-2

Conlaronco SamHInala
(Boct-ol-7) ?
Sunday, 1 ^ 0

NawYorkl1l.Chanolle06 ' ' "
Monday. May 10

Saaniaoe, HouatonOO
Tuoaday, May 11 ' '

Chicago 01. Cleveland 64 
Phoanta 08. San Anionio 80 , "

Wodnaaday. May 12
Naw York 105, Chmtolla 101, OT 
Saanp 111, Houalon 100 

Thuraday, May 13
Chicago 104, Clovaland 86 
Phoanix 100, San /Ukonio 103 

Friday. May 14 '
Charlolto 110. Naw York 106,20T 

Saturday, ktay 15
San Anionio 11 UPhoanbi 06 ______
Chicago 06, Clovaland 80 
Houalon 07, SaaltP 76 

Surtday. May 16
Naw York 04, Charlolta 02 
San Amonk) 117, Phoanix 103 '
Houalon 103, SoattP 02 .

Monday. May 17 ;
Chicago 103, davMand 101, Chlca^ wkw 

aariaa 4-0 
Tuoaday, May 16

Naw York 105, CharialP 101, Naw Yortt wim 
aartaa 4-1

SoallP 120, Houalon 05
Phoanix 100. San Anionio 87 _____

Thuraday. May 20 .
Phoanix 102. S «i Amonlo 100, Phoanki akna 

aariaa 4-2
Houalon 103, SoattP 80 

Saturday, May 22
Saattio 103, Houaton 100, OT, SaallP tMna 

aariaa 4-3 ^■ «
ConPronca FInaP * '
Sunday, May 23 *

Now York 08, Chicago 80, Naw York laado 
aarpa 1-0
Morxlay, May 24 •

Saattp at Phoanix, 0 p.m. *•
Tuaaday, May 25

Chicago P  Naw York. 8 pm.
Wadnoaday, May 26 J  '

SoattP P  Phoanix. 0 pm. _ --------—

1N
V

Now Yortt p  Chicapo, 3:30pim. 
Sunday, May 30- 
• Phoanix p  SaaltP. a-30 pm. 

Monday. May 31 —
Naw York P  Chicago. 3:30 p.m.■■ Big Spring Herald’s 2nd Annual

“Home Runs For Healthf 
Benefit Tournament

Saturday, May 29th J
Cotton Mize Softball Field

RAFTLE 'nCKE'TS - «1
PRIZES WILL BE RAFFLED 

.  THROUGHOUT THE DAYI

•Johansen Landscape Nursery 
•Rip Griffin •Avis Lube •HEB 
•Ferrell’s Tree & Lawn Service 

•Harris Lumber & Hardware 
•Dale Martin & Sons •Regis Hairstyit

•Mel’s Catch of the Day •Midland Angeb•  Wood’s Shoes •Kentucky Died Chicken 
•Spring City Doit Center ’
•Kwik Kar Lube <S Time j. j

Mierchailts, if you would like to T  
* donate merchandise to be 

given away for this worthy causq,  ̂
and have not been contacted, 4 

please call 26S-7331. ^

9
3

I
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THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSONTTWiSRTTirTirrsYrTrssi
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Failed marketing ploys

T R E JD a ily  C ro s s w o rd  by Dorothy B. M a rtin

ACROSS 
1 Thick piece 
5 Transmits 

10 Scottish hillside
14 Barrier
15 Game fish
16 Roof feature
17 Verdi heroirte
18 Passenger
19 Ripenirtg agent20 Cc^ure
23 Relatives
24 Author Tolstoy
25 Mysterious 
29 Biased
33 Legatees
34 Fan bloom 
36 Fodder

~ -3 7  Medical course: 
abbr.

38 Is Bom"
39 Whale
40 Made contact 

vyith
41 Daub
42 —  Pyle (Jim 

Nabors role)
43 Began 
45 Track

contestants
47 Auricle
48 Henpeck
49 Magician
58 Volcano output
59 Gemstone unit 

of weight
60 Change location
61 Seed coat
62 An Astaira
63 Paradise
64 Ivy League 

school
65 —  out (barely 

defeated)
66 Classify
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DOWN
1 Exchange
2 Secret retreat
3 Alan or Robert
4 WUchcrafl
5 Com
6 Musical Clapton 
7Knob
8 Regular fee
9 Baby carriage 

lOUgMhouae

11 Fierce anger
12 Affirm 

confidently
13 Uncanny
21 Cans
22 Raise
25 Fakes
26 Creed
27 Vaquero's rope 
26 Relaxed
29 Bart or Belle
30 Essay
31 Diner
32 Workers on 

fabric
35 Depot: abbr.
38 US citizen
39 Swindler's 

stock-in-trade
41 RBI, e.g. '
42 Small insect 
44 Used car

deal
46 Part of USA
49 Drama
50 — avis
51 Wicked
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52 Pedestal part
53 Vsxss
64 Windstorm

55 Commotion
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57 Lease
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ANNOUNCEMENTS Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Computer 370

Adoption O il
ADOPTION

Fulltime Mom professional Dad prom
ises to give your newborn love, security, 
and a home.filled with laughter, confi
dential. Legal/medical expenses paid. 
P l e a s e  c a l l  R o n n i e  4 L a r r y .  
1-800-826-60Q9.

AMERICAN F E N C e  COM PANY, a Nalf6nal 
oorporalion, is seeking experienced Fence In
stallers. We otter lul benelHs, Incantive based 
pay and a chance lor advancement. All appl
icants MUST have a minimum of 3 years ex
perience in the Inslallalion of Chain Link, 
Wood, Ornamental Iron, etc... Reply by mall 
to: American Fence Co. ot Texas, 312 S.E. 
Loop 289, Lubbock, Texas 79404.

NEEDED too PEOPLE TO LOSE 
WEIGHT NOWI No witipowsr needed,
brand new, just patented. 100% natural 
4  1 0 0 %  g u a ra n te e d . D r, R e c o m 
mended. CaU 1-800-860^446.

TANDY 1000 SX. 2 5'/." drives. 20 meg hard 
drive. Color monitor, 9 pen dot matrixes 
printer. Mouse and manuals. Oyer $400 worth 
oi soMware. Already Installed. $600.00. 
2 6 4 -j^ ll,___________ ______________________

A T T E N T IO N  S TU D E N T S / $ 9 .2 S  T O  
S TA R T

NEED MANAGER lor local HUD apartments. 
Experience and relerencaa required. Live on 
sNe. 267-6421. EEO.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

'  ADOPTION
Doctor and teacher will make dreams 
for your baby come true. Full-time pa
renting. Best of the city; summers by 
the beach; your baby rocked to sleep by 
a cozy fireplace in winter, and by ocean 
waves in summer. Art, miisic, the best 
education, endless love. .Call Franny or 
Stephen collect. 212-369-2597.

National retail firm filling summer posi
tions in Big Spring. Must be 18. Inter
view in Midland. 1-520-2147.

col ■NTS

DO YO U want to work a tew hours aach 
week lor Olan Mills Potrail Studios make 
$100.00 or moreY? Pick your own time 
Oam-lpm or 5-9pm.' It this Is you, and you 
have a pleasant personalRy and want to work 
In my ollice with other personal it let, call me 
at 267-4026 Monday 5pm-9pm., Tuesday- Fri
day 9am-1pm., or 5pm-9pm. lor more Inlor- 
mation. E.O.E/M/F.

BLUE HEELER cow dog puppies. Alter Spm 
& weekends. 396-5438.

Garage Sale 380
D m ULTI— FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Sunday
and Monday. Sand Springs on Jalico Road, 
exit *186, west side of Family Video.a

A TTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTO M ER S 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C E L OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8 :00  AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

‘ Flexibla hours available 
*FT/PT positions •

"93 HS graduates welcome 
*No experience necessary 

Positions available in Big Spring. Apply in At)iteno
$9.25 to Stan 915-672-9226

OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring June 24 thru July 4. Make up to 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . Must be o ver 20. Phone 
1 -2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 8 8  O R  1 -800-3 6 4 -0 1 3 6 . 
10AM-5PM.

INDOOR G AR AG E SALE. West Texas 
Center lor the Arts, 125 E. 3rd Si.. Monday 
5/24 to Thursday 5/28, 1:00pm - 5:00pm.
264-7432.

Lodges

RN PART TIME position opening In sub acute 
nursing lacility. IV skills necessary. Know
ledge of Enleio Stomal therapy hel^ul. Very 
competitive Wage. Please contact David 
Fisher, O .O .N . S la n lo n .C a re  Center,at 
756-2841 * * r-'r: W

C STORE CLERKjeiq^ lilfceixreleiTed. but - 
will train. Excellent benefits. Apply In person 
al Rip Grinin's Truck Service Center.

PART TIME sales merchandiser, health and 
beauty aids broker, seeks permanent part 
time retail merchandiser to work out ol the 
Big Spring area. Flext>le work schedule, but 
work must occur between hours ol 9-5, 
Monday-Frlday. Experience a plus. Hourly 
wage plus mileage reimbursement. Please 
send resume to: Director ol Sales Develop
ment, 1719 Analog D r., Richardson, Tx. 
75081. Irt 'v<r. V,

L I m O V IN G  g a r a g e  S A L E . C lothes, 
jewelry, toys, and assorted Hems. Tuesday- 
Salurday, 10 lill 7. Pretty Woman, next to 
Walmart.

Household Goods 390
FOR SALE. Couch with queen sleeper, 
malchtng love seat, two rediners. 263-3930.
NICE HEAVY live piece lull size bedroom . 
suite $300.00. New red 16' lour wheePtrailer 
$1,025.00.263-5492. *. -

'S T A T E D  M EETIN G . Big Spring 
Lodge *1340, AF 4  AM. IN  and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancna-* 

lar, Chuck Condray, W.M.; Cart Condray, 
Sac.

DAYS INN now accepllng application lor 
housekeepers. Apply al Days Inn. 300 Tu- 
lane. 6-2pm, Monday-Frlday.

P O S S IB IL ITIC a  U N LIMiy r a  tor baitMf or
cosmetologist. ENablished cOenlal, 70% com
mission paid. Hours Tuesday-Salurday, 
8 :3 0 -5 :3 0 . C a ll 263-8401. A ltar 6:00, 
263-6615.

USED APARTMENT gas Tangs*.“used sam-'t* 1 
tized mafiress, and boxsprings set, $39-$89. 
New sets available. Branham Fumilure, 2004 
W. 4th. 263-1469.

STATED  MEETING Stated Plalna 
Lodga No. 598 avaiy 2nd and 4m 
Thursday, 7:30. 210 Main, Larty 

WMama. W.M.; T.R. Moirta, Sac.

BUSINESS

DIET MAGIC. 30lb8.. 30 days. $30.00. 100% 
g u a ra n te e d . D is tr ib u to r 's  N e e d e d . 
806 894-2637 or 894-2182._________________
DRIVERS: CELADON TRUCKING oflers: E"x- 
cellenl pay, good tratllc lanes, major medical 
.paid vacation, 401K, Lay-over, pay weekly 
payroll, quarterly bonus, late Model Alr-rlde 
Trac (new ones arriving dally) Assigned Trac- 
call 800-729-9770.

RN-PRIM ARY Home Caro aeeking RN to 
work with the elderly and disabled in the Big 
Spring area. Hours 8-5, no weekends or holF 
days. Competitive salary, excellent benelils 
including health and retirement package. Can 
Wanda or Marilyn al Nurses Unlimited Inc. 
M-F 8-5, 1-800-458-3257.

Lost- Pets 394
LOST: Male, Welsh Corgi, brown and white. 
Lost In Indian Hills disiricl. 264-7619, leave 
message.

EASY WORK! Excellent Pay! Assemble pro- 
d u c ls  at h o m e . C a l l  T o l l  F r e e .  
1-800-467-5566 ext. 8289.

TAKIN G  APPLICATIO N S lor management 
trainee position wHh stable, Iasi growing com
pany. Apply al 1611 S. Gregg. Health and 
reliremenl.

Miscellaneous 395
20 GALLON AQUARIUM with wood cabinet 
base, including full setup. $100. CaU between 
5pm-7pm, 263-7503.

Business 0pp. 050
$1000 A WEEK potential. Local pay phone 
mule. Must sen 1-800-749-2600.

EVENING COOK needed. Must be able to 
work Monday-Salurday. Apply al Rad Mesa 
Grni. 2401 Gregg.

TECHNICIAN NEEDED to work on washers, 
dryers, relrigeralors, and Novae. Experience 
and references required. Bring resume to: 
2501 Fairchild.

$99 DOWN. New vending machlne(s) Includ- 
Ing products and locallon. 1-600-796-8627.

EVENING KITCHEN HELP needed. Apply at 
Red Mesa Grin, 2401 Gregg.

TH E CITY OF BIG SPRING Is now accepllng 
applications lor the position bl Registered 
Nurse lor the CRyACounly Health Department.

ESTABLISHED LOCAL family busines: 
sale. Call Boosie W eaver Real esi 
267-8840 lor details.

a lor lt(lo. EXPERIENCED day care employee needed. 
Send resume to; P.O. Box 2443, Big Spring, 
Tx 79721.

Responsible lor planning, developing and 
coordinatina public haalh nursing sarvices. 
(bualllled sppllcairta m utt ba a Texas

FOR SALE: V '^ 'E A T E R ! !  
Rechargeable b ji^ %  Jiarger included, 
brand new, ^  f i VftiniJles. Nol enough 
(or my y a rd ^ ^ T lfs  for only $40.00. Call 
263-5145.

FOR SALE: MAKE BIG $$$. Participate in 
Heart ol City, Stanton Trade Days - other 
area events wHh fully equipped, air condition 
Wells Cargo lood service trailer. 267-4082.

FULL, OR P A R T-T IM E  cook, prep cook, 
kitchen help. Apply In person al 1102 Scurry 
between 4pm-6pm.

GROUND FLOOR opportunity with selling 
new lal loss products. 264-6124.

NO EXPERIENCE!
$500 to $900 weekly/jxitential process
ing FHA mortgage refunds. Own hours. 
1-501-646-0503 Ext. 148. 24 hours.

Licensed Registered Nurse wMh al least two 
years as a lull lime practicing Nurse, exper
ienced In pre-nNal consuNNIon and examina
tions. Also, prior exparlanca In public health 
cara would bo banellcial. Starting salary Is 
$30,732 annually. Intaroalad applicants

PIONEER RECEIVER JVC CD player, JVC 
dual cassette deck and Fisher speakers. 
$350. 264-6811.
RIDING M OW ER, electric start $150.00, 
lawnmower $35.00, microwave $50.00, re- 
Irigeralor $50.00. 263-5456.

should contact C ly  HaN Parsoni^ N  4th and 
^ la n . Appllcallons w IN ^  accapled through

Local Vending Route: $1200.00 a week po
tential. Must sel 1-600-468-7632.

W A N T  T O  M A K E  M O N E Y ?
Have fun painting your own t-shirls or 
sw eatshirts. Its easy and fun! C A L L  
015-267-7689 HRS.10:00 to 6:00 to arrange 
(or FREE lessons and informalion on how 
you can start your own business.

HELP W ANTED: Earn up to $500 par week 
assembling products N  homa. No expertenca. 
Woimallon 1-504-846-1700 DEPT. TX-2174.

Fridrty, May 28, 1993. Tha CRy la an Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyar.

IN STORE demonstraliona, men or women, 
high school students, housawivas, or anyona 
who hea d s e x tra  m o n e y. C a ll now
505-256-3366.

W ANTED PART-TIM E recapllonlat, HghI typ- 
houra 8am -1 2 noon. 
Box 27, Big Spring,

Ing and bookkeapltm. hours 8am -1 2 nobn. 
Sand resume to P.O.
Texas 79721.

Jobs Wanted 090
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LOCAL SNACK/SOOA ROUTE. EARN $4000 
PER MONTH. LOW COST. 1-800-375-VEND.

IM PLOYM ENT
LOOKING FOR two sharp lady licensad hair 
slylisis. CaH Slava N  263-HAia

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, prun
ing, trim Iraes, remove Numps. Palming, odd 

Cal 267-6541.

DEPENDABLE PERSON as a steamer's heF 
per. $S.00/hr. 267-5449.

MAINTENANCE MAN NEEDED. Mutt have 
air conditioning & refrigeration axparlenca, 
plumbing, heating and aN phaaaa ol building 
maintenance axparlenca. Mual have OW N 
tools. Send resumae to Paraonnal, P.O. Box 
710. Big Spring. Texas 79720.

LAWN SERVICING. Ruaonabla ralaa. C a l 
283-3500.

s, —« 0 0 8 _ ^ w i ^
S o i i » S I f l ? N  Al /
P E S T C O N m  I

West Texas
Personals • • •Whether it’s a birthday, anniversary, speciai event, thank you note or just a chance to say you care...this is the perfect place to do it! Now you can tell that special someone you care for only $3. for 3 lines for 3 days! (each additional line is only $l.) Call Rose or Debfa and they’ll be glad to assist you in placing your personal message. (915) 263-7331

V e rn a , T h a n k  you fo r b eing  th e a  success!
b e s t w ife  a  m an cou ld  ask  
fo r...P a t

Ja n ie , Y o u  m ake m e fe e l lik e  a  
m illion  d o llars  w hen  you  

s m ile ...J o e  ,R y an , C o n g ra tu ia tio n t on  
m akin g  th e  h onbr roHI M om  
an d  D a d .

D e a r M ary . T h an ks te r 25  
y e a r ! w ith  th e  ‘T ight w om an"! 

Y o u r lo v in a  husband Jim . 
H app y 4oih H e fb ...M o m  and

H a p p y  filfth d a y  fio b i if yo u  _  
w e re  an  a llig a to r, yo u ’d  b e  a  
b illfo ld  by n o w ...S u e  .We w ou ld  lik e  to  th an k  a ll 
th o s e  w h o  m ad e  c le a n -u p  d ay

th e  kids. Y o u 're  not getting  

o ld er, y o u 're  g M in g  b e tte r.

t e e n a g e  BOY looking lor yard work lor the 
aiimmar, I  krtaraatad, please call 263-7331 
axl 173, Monday-Frlday or 263-3830 altar 
5pm. _________________________________
YAR D  W O R K - D«p*ndabi« young p«o- 
p l«  to do lawn aarvica. Plaaaa call 
263-5758.

WEDDINGS!
Cakes, silk flowers, olher wedding services. 
Plan early to secure your date. Billye 
Grisham, 2676191.

Office Equipment 422

MiSCELtANiOljia

8 M A U  BUSINESS CO PIER  lor sale. Like 
new. Cal 263-3461.

Satellite 430

Appliances 299

S A TE LU TE  SYSTEM  lor sale, as Is. Come 
by 2501 Fairchild or call 263-3461 during 
business hours.

ELECTR IC DRYER lor sale. $50.00. Also, 
elactric dtahwashar, $25.00. Cal 267-2004.

Telephone Service 445

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AU C TIO N -h ob a rt Pruitt 
Auctionaar, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C all 
263-1831/263-0914. W a do all typaa of
auctionsi

TELEPHONE, JACKS, Install $32.50. Busl- 
nass and Rasidenlial sales and servicas. J. 

-Dean Communications. 267-5478.

Computer 370
TANDY 1000 8L compular «rtlh color monlor 
and DMP 132 Ool-Malrix primer. Uka new. 
$600.00. Cal 267-2004.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

W ANTED: GRAPHIC ARTIST

To design art for microcomputer software. We witi 
train. No microcomputer experience necessary. Full 
or part time. Call for further information or for an 
api^mmerrt. Portfolio required.

Gamco Education Materials

Snyder Hwy 2 6 7 -6 327

Monday,

, « R 6
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Houses for Sale 513
$999.00 DOWN

1993 N E W  16X80 Mobii* Horn*, in
clude* all appliance* and delivery and 
*et. 11.S0APR, 240 month*, |203!^00 
per month. C all 915-S61-58S0,  Se 
Habla Espanol,

NEW  '93 ,
4 BEDROOM $318,00 M ONTHLY 
1680 *q. ft, Doublewide mobile home 
include* 4 ton air and heat, upgrade 
carpet Free deliveiy and eat at your lo
cation. 15%  dow n. 8.75  A P R,  240 
m o n t h * .  C a l l  5 6 1 - 5 8 5 0  o r  
1-800-4S6-8944. Sa Habla Eepanol.

Yr o V h u n t  h o m e s

NEW  C O N S TR U C TIO N , 2000 SO  F TI 
U N D E R  $100,000,001 C O R O N A D O  
HILLSI

Limited time only
1-533-1391 .  1-699-0708

BUILD A  CUSTO M  HOME 
$42.00 per square ft 
TR O Y  H U N T  HOM ES 

1-699-0708, 1-553-1391

BY OWNER: 3-1, carport, brtcfc. central H/A, 
good neighborhood. Assume loan. 263-3931.

HO USE FOR SALE
3230 Oraxel, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Every
thing listed is new: carpet, tile, wall 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
iMthroom and kitchen counter tops, wa
ter heater, and m uch, much, more. 
Must see to believel Call 263-4318. 
Serious inquires only, please.

HOUSE FOR SALE In Coahoma, by owner. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2  car garage and carport, 
waterwell. Comer lot, 213 N. 5th. 267-5218.
KENTWOOO^FOR SALE by owner. 4-2 huge 
den w/tlreplaca, ottice/sludy, sun porch, 
greenhouse. 2032 sq. It. living area. 
267-7884.

MOBILE HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and sat- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
606-894-7212._________________________
FtEOUCEDI 3 bedroom brick with central heal 
artd air, attached garage, covered patio and, 
large shade trees on a quiet street. $25,000.

Before you buy your new or Pre.'^owned 
home call Nationwide. 1-800-456-8941. 
Over 17 HUD foreclosures and large slock 
of new Ooublewides and single wides. Se 
Habla Esperwl.
TH R E E  BEDROOM  house, east side. Two 
bedroom house, weel side.- ‘78 Lincoln. 
267-3905._________________________________
TH R E E BEDROOM , two bath brick, ral/alr. 
oonwr lot, 4 carport, has own water system, 

‘ new root, owner finance with substantial 
down payment. Shown by appointment only. 
Phone 3 5 3 ^ 7 ,  263-4228. Pfee $44,500.
TH REE OR FOUR bedroom, refrigerated air, 
close to Moss. $28,500. Owner llance. 
263-6346._____________________ ___________
TW O  BEDROOM, garage, carpet, heal, air. 
Call 263-0551,____________________________
VETERANS, no down. 3-1, new carpel, ca
binets, AA:, heat, root. $20's. Sun Country, 
Katie Qrimes. 267-3613.____________________

Business Buildings 520
1 A CR E taiKed land with olllce building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. Qalesvllle 
Road. Call 263-5000.______________________
FOR R E N T: Country store or bait alore on 
S ynder highw ay with walk In cooler. 
SISO.OO/monlh, SlOO.OO/deposIt. Call 
263-5000._______________

I ye n
$250.00/month SlOO.OO/deposll. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5000.
B U IL D IN G  F O R  L E A S E  810 E . 
$1500rtnonlh. $100/deposl. 263-5000.

4 lh .

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1.2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some tumtshed. Umled otter, 263-7611.
TH R EE ROOM duplex, nicely lumbhed, has 
air, central heal, carport, gornl location. Vary 
private, lady praterred. No children or pets. 
2 ^7 4 3 6 .________________________ _
O N E-TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobOa hoiM . Mature julults only, no pets 
263^944-263-2341,__________ ________
SANDRA GALE Apartments. Moe, dean 1,2. 
6  4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfurnished. 
Th e  price Is still the best In town. Call 
863-0000. ------------— —

TWIN TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Com * see the best value in 
Big ^ r in g . 1&2 bedroom* $200.-$295. 
him. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sony no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-866t

Office Space 525
900 sq.tt., 4 rooms, carpel, central heat and 
air, ample parking, 307 Union. Chuck 
Chrane.2n-4479.

1512 8 CURRY. Mce large protsestenal sMM. 
PhoiM system, ooWee bar, prtvala reatroom. 
263-2318.

Storage Building " 531
CLEAN ONE bedroom, remodel duplex, new 
carpel. 6200/month. Deposit required. 
263-2362. 263-1606.

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Jeeps 545

Buildings For Sale 505
20'X 20' metal carport, maleilal and IM>or. 
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, malertat 
and labor $1249.00. Mobile 270-M52, an- 
eweitrrq machine 304 4605. _______

Business Property 508
FOR LEASE; altradlve buMdlng, exoeSerS lo- 
cetlbn with several opilorw available. RelaM 
anchor ofUce. 267-4021.
WELDING AND M UFFLER SHOP lor salel i 
Equipnteni and property. Located at 103|e- 
Wastpoim, Colorado CNy, Texas. Day Phone 
016-726-3307. nlght91S-728-5872. !

i t s m m m m *
AH BUs paid - Equal 
Opportunity Housing 

100% section^ assisted 
 ̂lent based on income

North Crest Village 
1002 N. M«ln 

267'5191

1088 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO. Red with 
wey trim. 4-door. Loaded. 4WD. S7S00.00. 
Cel 304-4520 alter 8pm.

Try a new recipe! Read Herald Exchange every Wednesday

Motorcycles 549
I960 SUSKI 0 8  1100. Black, low mileage, 
mechanlcaiy axoalanl. 267-7936 belare 2-io.

Pickups 601
1081 VOLKSWAGEN Oleael Mbil-Tiuok. Re
built engine. Call 263-4108 alter 4pm 
Mondey-Frtdey, erytlme on weehende._______
1086 FORD RANGER Pickup. S speedTai^ 
Im caesalta. really sharp. Naads anglita. 
$1800 Hrm. Cal sflar 5pm, 267-2107.

Recreational Veh. 602
1072 POP-UP CAMPER, loabox. alova, haa- 
tar. $600 oJ>.o. Wtt consider trade. 264-7911.

Vans 607

LARGE ONE BEDROOM above professional 
oltica. Air condMIonad. Bills paid. Covared 
parking. Malura non-amokar. $295/mo. pkie 
dspoaS. C al 267-1677.

AU b ills paid
$338-1 Be*rweai 
$S8e . 2 Be**eei 
6476-3 B s*«amAir.

— ------------------------------------  ,p o »
and locks, double door beck, 9 paeeenger ca- 
pady, Qal 304-4520 Mlar 6pm._____________
FOR SALE: '68 Chav, bus, 72 pasaangar. 
$600. Cal 263-1822. _

Park Village
190$ Waaww, 367-641I/IM', 6 $ 

IbyM S M C

W dM EN,M 6M
CMILMEM

THE
PICTORIAL HISTORY

BOOK

Child Care 610
OPENINGS FOR DAY CARE & teaarvalions 
tor suntmar d ^  cars lor your chUd ago 2-13 
In my horns. Refarancae avaUabla. For more 
Infonnallon cal 264-0313.

SPRING
^ O O L A T E E

v-sv

Unfurnished Houeoo 533
CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP —  two and Ihraa 
bedroom homes tor rent. C a ll G lenda 
267-5473. HUD accept^.__________________
R O O M Y T W O  B ED R O O M  near collego. 
Laasa-aala. $325/monlh, $150/depoelt. 
Ownertbroker. 267-3613, 267-2656.__________
THREE BEDROOM 'encad yard,
g o o d  B ch o o i. D C | J i* C n i O / m o n lh ,  
ilSO.OO/deposIt r i t n  1 411, c ,u  
267-5646._________________________________
TH R EE BEDROOM  houea. Good location. 
Near schools. 267-1193.____________________
TW O BEDROOM hous* lor rent stov* and le- 
Irlgsralor turnishsd, 1009 Nolan rear. 
263-4932._________________________________
TW O  BEDROOM , two bath, den, walk-ln 
closets. Fenced yard. Available June let. 
$350rtnorlh. phis dapod. 1-690-6136.

Too Late 
ToCiasslfy 900
‘78 CAMARO, asking $1000. 20 foot travel 
traler, $3000. 264-0319.

A TTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED C USTO M ER S 

IF YO U N EED  T O  C A N C E L  O R  M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8H>0 A M  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

PROPANE S YSTEM  lor Chevrolet pickup 
system. New In 1989. $400 O .B .0 .263-0604.

car tinted by Texas Ttnl and Trkn. 264-03

' *
y i H i o i p j S h — -

'mmt

you 19.
Don't burn up, slay cool. Have your pickup 
timed by Texas T M  and Trim. 264-0319.

TO O  LA TE  DEADLINE 
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES D EAD UNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

Boats r 537
FOR SALE: 1990 Kawasaki Jal Mata 8lt. 
boat. Seats 3, wMpuM one skier, less than 80 
hours usa. 52 horsapower Inboard, lol of 
power, loads of fun, original pries $5800.00 
will sacrHIca at $2700.00. Includes trailer. 
263-7331 ask tor Pal or call 263-5145 alter 
6pm.______________________________________
FOR SALE 14' Loneslar with 35 HP Evinnide 
motor and till Irallar. ExcallartI condition. 
$900. Cal 263-3784 or sea al 701 Settles.

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECiPE EXCHANGE 

EVERY W EDNESDAY

Big Spring Herald

Cars for Sale 539
197f fcAbiLLAC. $1100.00 or best oWer.
1979 FO RD. Loaded, $1,800. 16' Invader 
boat with trailer, $2,000. 10'4 It. «abover 
camper, $600. 267-4292 alter 6:00.__________
78 THUNDERBIRD. Excellem runrtlng condF 
tlon, vety altordNile. 267-6504.______________
1989 FORD PROBE. Automatic, air, cruise.
AM/FM ce te e lle , excellent condillow. 
$4950.00. 1-965-3466._____________________
1990 O LD SM O B ILE C U TL A S S  Supreme. 
4-doora. AM/FM ceesella. Cruiaa, IM, power 
door locke. Cel 263-9387 eek tor Jodie.
1991 M ER C U B Y  C O U G A R  LS, 350 V -8 ,
cranberry wNh NghI grey Inlerior, 4 year ex
tended warramy, lu ^  aulomelic. 63K, $9,400. 
457-2340 (Foraen) alter 4:30piit____________
‘78 D O D G E C U S TO M  VAN. $1950 o.b.o. 
O w ner will carry, will consider trade. 
264-9907 .________________________________
‘83 FIREBIRD. Very sharp. $3250 o.b.o. 
Owner will carry, will consider trade, 
264-9907 or 264-7911,_____________________
‘86 CH EV Y N O  ̂  I  n  >f conditioner, 
timed. 264-081 O v J H y  OS Enl.
MUST SELL ‘89 FORD TAURUS, nice car. 
$5.000. or bast otter. Ntoe car. 267-5401.

W ESTEX A U TO  
PARTS
Sell* Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cera & Pickup*
’92 Plyrhouth Duster.$5,950 
’88 Trans Am G T A ...$6,250

’88 Grand Prix......$4,450
’88 Ranger.........$3,250
’88 Escort..........$1,950

’67 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 
'87/'90 GMC Suburban 4X4$..$7,950

’86 Bronco II X LT......... $4,750
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

Jeeps 545
1974 CJS new 360 rsbuUt angin*. $2500. 
267-2296.

Jr HERALD 
CLASSIRED
« ADS
: , .  i

hbve4 new
FORMAT FOR 
EASY REAOING 
AND POSITION 

FOR BEST 
RESULTS! PLACE 

' YOUR AD 
: TODAY

263-7331
JUST ASK 

F0R,̂ [>EBRA' 
OR ROSE *

FOR INFORMATION

HOWARD COUNTY 
NOW AVAILABLE 

FOR PURCHASE AT THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
This unique and interesting book makes 

a great gift. Purchase you copy soon

^ 3 4 . 9 5

55- A.B.C. SEMI-It } J :* s • 1̂

here are 554 News|iapeR in Teias anil the secaiil fastest 
growing newspaper is the Big Spring Herald.

)elow are the 10 fastest growing newspapers in Teias as 
reported bp A. B. C. Fas-Fax for the last reporting pariod.

H o fO B h m s c s rtp le k -i^ o r  

n A o K f e k f m K e i t o s ^  

Kfudo,tm1taM

"Lucky r Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  if car rloasn’t s e ll...
2nd week: You get 25% off

—  if car doesn’t s e ll...
3rd week: You get 50% off

-r- If car still doesn’t s e ll... 
4th-7th week: Run your car ad FR EEI

BONUSlil
k ' l U i  I  pitiR diDf o i a i n  h r  iil| i7 .lliii RriNl!

I

■A

-J*

DAILY
126.4
112.4
106.5 
104.8

1. Dallas News
2. Big Spring Herald
3. Laredo Times
4. Huntsville Item
5. Fort Worth Star Telegram 104.9
6. Marshall News Messenger' 104.0
7. H o u ^ n  ChronWe 103.T
8. Texarkana Gazette 103.2
9. Houston Post .  ̂ 103.3
10. KerrviHe Daily Tifrtos 102.7



Pa g e  B6. B ig  S pr in g  H er ald

/ i  f  r e u t ?  s r f  v i r r

4  Uireclcry c l service 
businesses Ic  help yen 

Una \rhal yen neea 
quichly ana easily!!!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEXTURIhiO  AND A C O U S - 
T IC  C E IL IN G S - Sp «cia lty  occupiad 
homas- Quarantaad no mass -  Fraa 
aatimataa- Raasonabla ratas. 394-4940.

APARTM ENTS

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
L*a|r wa#aeh»e#Cwple

Poacavahn • I  Mr./1 a t  taa han. • UnMa/a«l(r Omo« i 
QK-taMMliMia*

1S04E.SSUiSt 
IS7-S444 SS3-S000

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

I4Z5 [A S T  6TH

3 Beclroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bed room -f Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished ̂

All Utilities Paid
‘A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319
ATTO R N EYS

Uncortested 
DIVORCE 

$275.00 
plus filing faa

Allen Moraveik, Attomay at Law 
Midland. Tx.
1-697-4023No* board otdXM-cafWicaUon not nicaaiaiy
CARPET

------------ H iH  g e n e r a l  s u W l V -------------
310 Banton. *Quality* (for lass). CarpaL 
linolaujn. m ini-blinda, varticala and 
much moral

CARPENTRY

FLORISTS
~  fU R R S E tO R A L
*1 CoBaga Park. Fresh Rowars, Planlai 
Balioona. Baakats, and Gifts. Wa Da- 
ivadll 263^)601.

G AR AGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE & IN STALLATIO N

BOB’S CUSTO M  W OODWORK 
' 267-5811

HANDYMAN
C A LL T H E  HANDYM AN” 

Affordabla homa repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homas maintenanca 
naad. Sanior Citizan Discount. Refar- 
ancas. Bob Askaw, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN
Roof to basamant. Rapairs. Concrete 2 
stone. Call Bill. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock ra- 
- paka, oaremte tHa, rapairs and new in

stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

HO BBS ROOFING & CON STR UCTIO N  
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers, metal roof
in g . P R O M P T Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E .  

.264-060T.TRAMMELL CONSTRUCtItSil 
Qanarel household maintananea, roof
ing. ram olding.painting, shaatrock, 
acoustic. CaH 263-3467.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
B&L

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Now  taking tu n a - u p  repair .  Ca l l  
267-4977.

RAY’S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson,  
267-1918.  P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V 
ER Y . 9 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0  C l o s e  Sunday^ A 
Monday.

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.

rntmiotes:-

V Bob’s 
[Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling»Repairs * ReTinishinĝ
l l 3 N

IWarehousc Rd. 267-5811

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

Kbn Damci0(Kl ̂ p«elai&^

QUALITY WORK by local caipenler. 25 years 
experience. Cal 264-7731.

CAR RENTALS
biG  s M iNG CHRYSLER  

NEW CAR RENTALS  
$29.95 A DAYIH

^ -6 8 8 6  602 E. FM. 700

CHILD CARE
-----------Pftothtt 5AV bAAC

OW NED & DIRECTED BY: 
LYNDA a DAN P R O FFITT 

OPEN: 6AM-6PM
267-3797.

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S..D.C. Chiropractic 
He a l t h  C e n t e r ,  140S L a n c a s t e r ,  
815-263-3182. Accldents-Wortynana Comp 
-Family hisuranoa.

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTR ON ICS 

2605 Wasaon Road
Q UALITY REPAIR of IBM or Compati
ble. Competitive ratas for top quality 

sarvica. 267-3600

COUNSELING

COUNSELING
FOR every problem there is at least 
TH R EE solutions. Call for appoint- 
manL 263-0099. Financing Available.

DEFENSIVE DRIVINGA ■nCKET’T ..................
DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 

Cisssas start Juns 16th 
Sam- 4:30pm. DAYS INN 

S20.00
’4if80-7e22 00004

DO A LL SERVICES
ifO U tU S o N  m a w i m S H ^

; SERVICES
JWa’ra restoring Big Spring and siir* 
ireundkig-areas back to looking g o o d  
■fva us a oal.
^ o b a r a o n  M a i n t a n a n c a  S a r v i o o  
3OT-W73,

DINING O UT
LEO N ’S BAR B QUE 
67 8. A T  HEARN ST 

Phona 267-281S Open 11am-7pm 
Cloaad on Monday 

Bring this ad for $1.00 discount

FENCES

Looking For Expariancad Lawn 4  
Tiaa 8arvka, Sprinkler Syatanw 

atafairpriea?
Flowerbeds, Fertilizing, Weed Controi, 

TiltinQ, Alleys, Hauikig?

cm fqwMt U74m Itotol

Odessa, TX
 ̂ MSaOiandvtaw

1 -3 3 7 -1 4 2 4
AM h$unmc0  Wmicomm

ROOFING
ACE ROOFING

ALL T Y P E S  O F  R O O F IN G . Over  30 
years in West Texas. Alt work guaran- 
t a e d .  C a l l  9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 1 3 0 1 ,1-800-299■9457̂

DISCobNT ROOFING 
Professional roofers. Asphalt/cadar/fibar 
glass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 years axperi- 
anca.  Insured/bondad. Call coilact 
1-697-2908.

H O BBS ROOFING A CON STR UCTIO N
New roots, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. Wemstall and repair all roofing 
systems.  Prompt,  quality service.  
264-0607.

HAVE U W N  W ILL MOW
Free Estimates!

Same Day Sen/ice 
Please call anytime

■_________ 263-7204_______________
LA W S S E R V IC E  

Mowing 
Light hauling 
Free esliinalet 

\ Call 263-2401
MILLER’S LAWN SERVICE 

All General Lawn Maintenanca, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling. Fraa esti
mates. Call 264-7606.

MAM LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizans Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIM ATES 
PHONE 263-7594

M ETAL ROOFING
$59.95 PER S Q U A R E . 26 G U A G E .  4 
colors to choose from. Mobile 270-8252, 
home 394-4805.

iSfiaffe x f ia n ia .^

SpedaUzIag In 
• RooAng

Rewodeling 
Hoaae Painting 

Oft MI-ISN Horn; MMtSt

JOHN N Y FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

LPM HOMES A C O N STR UCTIO N  
Doing business lor over 30 years. Hava 
references in Big Spring. Quality roofing 
at affordabla pricas. Free astimataa. 
1-520-0703.

M O R G AN  R O O FIN G . Free estimates. 
Quality work on asphalt A shinglas. 
Sheetrock/painting also. Affordable 
prices. 1-686-9025.

RAY’S ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs. Over 35 
years axperianca. Fraa estimates. Call 
1-683-6500.

R A ^ S .  REPAIR LEA K S . F R E E E s S  
M A T E S ...  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D ....  
C A L L :

MEMORIAL PLAQUES ■  R/0 WATER SALES & SVC
BRONZE OR BRASS 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES 
For loved ones resting place. As low as 
$300.00. 1-683-9408.

PAINTING/PAPERING
P A IN TIN G , W A L L P A P E R I N G ,  T E X 
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S .  
B ES T W ORK SINCE 1974. BRAD D U
GAN P AIN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L ’ AN D  
COMHyiERCIAL 267-2028

PEST CO NTR O L5 O T T H W R lT E B T riC T 7 E 5 rC ?5 Fr
T R O L . Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
Birdwel Lane. Max F. Moore.

SEPTIC TAN K S
-------------------------B l H W T i c - ------------------------
Septic tanka, greaaa, and sand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

Rapsirs^ 

M ig h t  9 < 1

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBtNQ

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sendee and Repair 

Now accapting the Discover Ciid. 
263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

r  bf^ARLES rtAY
Q rt and Septic Tenk Service. Pum pta; 
pipair end inetallatien. Topeoii, eend, 
M U  gravel. 267-7378.

CONSOUDATE BILLSOverextended with credit earde, SA p tle  P^Uinloane, etc. Wv —  ---- - -tore, 263-0096. W s do plum bing, hsating , 
-  ^  ssptic pumping, and inatall

loane, etc. We can help. Credit Audi- aaptlc tyStama. Call 394-4369.

KINARD’S PLUMBING

I ,  haat . 
and Inata 
il

m .

W I N D O W  T I N T I N G

Have your ear or pick-up tinted by: 
Texas Tint and Trim 264-0319

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
iT oHE' ffAMAtSifeb WiNbsHifeLb ftS- 
P A IR , mobHe aervica. Moat inauranee 
companiea pay repair coat. Jim  H a y- 
worti 91S-263-2219.

A  t i i r e c t c r y  p f  i c c a t  s e r v i c e  i H i i l n e s s  t o  

t i i e i p  c u s i d t i e r s  f i n c i  H f i a t ,  t i i e y  i i e ^  

q u i c k l y  p n a  e a s i l y ,  t h e  p e i t ^ t  w a y  t p  

t e n  y c u r  c u s t e n n e r s  a b o u t  y o u r  

b u s i n e s s  e f  s e r v i c e  f e r  a s  t t t t l e  a s  S l . c a

a  d a y . Miiini.iifini

PUBLIC N O Tier

PREGNANCY HELP

nSPUNNEDlREGHIliicYn
I Call Birthright. 264-9110 I
1  Contidwitibllty a*Mr.d Fra. prtgMncy IMI I■ Ti»*.-W*d-Ttiufl. 10a m p m )fil2 pm-5pm ■
^  713 Wllla J

REMODELING

T h .  Coahom . I.B .O . wlH r .o . l v .  b id . lor tb . 
p w .h M .  o f Food tu p H iM , F u .1, a r..d , MUk, 
Stutf.nl ln .u r .n o ., J .n ito rl.l S uptfll.. .ntf 
OopoWoty Swik tar Sra ISSSa. Mbool yow . BW. 
me b . rao.lK.tf In Ih . Supwlntandwtf'. oMIoa or m 
P.O. Be. 110 CaWwtmt, T w m  7W11 tnW 200 FJtf. 
Jun. 14, 1B8S. gp.otfletaloni attf bW totma im .  b* 
rao.lv.tf by In t.r .M .tf pwtiaa Iron* Ih . 
Supw M .ndM il’.-cMlotf. T h .  bMa wM b . opwratf 
taibtely W 200 F.M. Juh. K  1M3 and roo t Uoud. 
T h . Bow d. of TrutaMtf will tU i. Mitor ragwtfing 
any wrd all bMa on Ju n . 21, 1BS3 ki .1. ragular 
monthly mMtInp. T h . Bowtf rMwva* It > right to 
Mo.pl or ralMl wiy wM M  bW .

S 3 U  May 241 2&. 1B03

PUBLIC NOTICE______
O T V  OF BIO SFfVNa

BIG SPHNQ CORRECnONAL CENTER 
NOTICE TD BIDDERS

PURSUANT T O  THE AUTHORITY ORANTED BY 
THE O T Y  COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BK3 SPRINO, 
TEXAS, AND BY VIRTUE OF A MANAGEMENT 
AGREEMENT WITH MIOTEX DETENTIONS. INC., 
8EAl£D BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 200 P.M. 

^TH URSDAY, JU N E  17, 1003, FOR TH E  
CONSTRIK^TION OF A PROGRAMS BLNliXNG. 
BIOS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD IN 
THE CITY OF eiG SPRINO LAW ENFORCEMENT 
TRAINING C EN TER , S600 PERIM ETER ROAD 
E A S T, BIO SPRING IN O U 8 TR U L  PARK. BIO 
SPRINO, TEXAS. 79720, W ITH AWARD TO  BE 
MADE A T A REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING 
OF TH E BIO SPRINO C ITY  C O UN C IL. BID 
INFORMATION AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE 
OBTAINED FROM THE DESIGN PLACE. 207 WEST 
FOURTH STR EET. BIG S fM N O , TEXAS, 79720. 
A U  BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF 
BIO /LNO A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE BID 
ITEM<8).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRINO RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  R EJEC T ANY OR ALL BIOS AND TO  WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMAUTIE8.
B32SMAY 17 4 24. 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION W E U  PERMIT 
Oryx Enwgy Company, P.O. Box 2680, Oall.(h Tx, 
78227-2880 h u  npraWTIdlKa'lliaiioM Corktilaton 
of-T « a «  lor a pwmk lo InjMl lluM kilo a lormatkih 
«4<ioh I. produdKr. ol ok or g n .T h . applicant propoaM lo InjMl SuM Into th . S « i AndrM, Dora Robarts B .O .A E., Wall Numbar 2-S6. Tha propoaad Injaollon wal Is looalsd 1-1/2 mlaa SE Irom Forsan, Tx. In tha Howard-Olaaseock Flald, ki Hoawrd County. Fluid iMI ba hjaclsd Mo aIrMa in tha aubaurlaca d e ^  Inisfval from 2003 to 2766 tool. LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chaplar 27 ol tha TaxM Water Cods, M  amsntfstf, TWa 3 ol Ih . NMurW RaaouroM Coda, as amsndsd, artel tha SMswida Rulas ol tha O l a ^  Q a* DIKIaton of th a’Railroad Commission ol TaxM.RaquaMt lor a pubkc hMrkig Irom parsons who can ihow thay art advaraaly aflacltd . or raquaati for lurthar inlormation conoarnkig any tap ad  of'tha ipplicttion should ba aubmHtad In writing, wlthki llllaan days ol publication, to tha Undarground Injactlon Control Sectio n , OH and Qaa Division, Ralroad Commlaaton of Ts x m , Orawsr 12967, Capkol Sttlion. Aualin, Taxa* 78711 (Tstaphona 512/445- 1373). 8354 May 24,1993

PUBLIC NOTICE

O P EN  U P A NEW  
W ORLD O F  

A D V E R TIS IN G , OR  
TELLING SOM EONE  

H ELLO, H A P P Y  
BIRTHDAY, I LO V E  

YOU, ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$5.51 per day

Call Debra or Rose 
Today

263-7331
For more information

NOTK^S OF APPUCATK3N FOR 
FLLIO INJECTION WELL P 0«tflT 

Olyx Energy Compwiy, F jO. Box 2M0, OalMk TX. 
7f^1-B990 hM  taipl.it M Hw Rakroatf OomntfMtan 
M ITtans tar a parmS to Injstfl IhiM ktfo • tormtatan 
■ktob to preduMIv. W e i or gitfL 
Thp taipIlMnI propopM Ip tojtfol 9uitf Into the Ban 
Andrtf., Dora ItabPil. B .0 2E., Wak Numbtfr 2-B6. 
Thtf prapoMd kdMltan wW to toetattf M /2 iNtat SE 
bam FoTMn, TX. In 9w Hewaid-Qtaeeoo* FtaU, to 
tlovmrtf Ctfurtfy. FluU wM ba tojitoatf tolo torato to Ih. 
■ibtairlM. tfreto totatvM tram 2040 to 2900 tosL 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: ChmWr 27 cf III. Tw m  WMn  
Coda, as amwidad, TMs 3 el the Natural Ri.o u rm i 
Cndi.wamatxtod. w d ltia 9latowlm R u to .M lh .O I 
and Om  Dhrtalon ol Ht. RtalroW CBmml..lon ol

Raguwtotor a pukka hawto9  from pw M n. who ean 
Miow they are advwMly allM l.d , or r .k u .Ma lor 
lurthar InlormMlon ooneamtog any aapaol ol tha 
WPltoaUen ahMdd b . aubmlHid  to writing. wIIMn 
HItssn days ol pubUeallen, lo Ihs Underground 
Injaollon Control Soollon, OH and Gao Dhrtolon, 
Walroad Comritoaton ol Toaw. Drawer 12967, CopBol 
Blalton. Aualin. Taaoa 79711 (Talsphona 512M45- 
1373).

9366 M ayM, 1993

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUIO INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
Oryx Energy Company, P.O. Box 2980, Oakao, Tx. 
7S22I-2990 h w  appkod to tho Rakroad Commtotoon 
ol Tm m  tor a pemkl to tojsot fluM tolo a formation 
vMoh to produoNvo ol ol or gaa.
Tho appkoork prepewo to Injsct lluM tolo tho San 
Androo  ̂ Dora R o b ^  B.DJifi., Wok Numtwr 4-104. 
Tho prepooid Injaollon wok to tooNod 1-1/4 mkw SE 
bom Feraan, Tx. to tho Hourard-Olownnnk FloM, In 
Howard C o u ^ . Fluid wH ba Injaotod kxo Mrala In tha 
aubaurtoos depth Interval Irom 2010 to 2770 tool 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 ol Mw Taxw  Water 
Coda, w  amsndad, TMs 3 ol lha Nilural Rasoutow 
Coda, as amended, and lha SlalswMa Rutos ol Ms O l 
and G a t DIvtalon ol tha Railroad Cotrknlaslon of 
Taxao.
Ragm oto tar a publo hearing from parMtia who oan 
Niow Mwy are advarwly altactad, or raguaats lor 
lurthar Inlormtoion ooncrnlng any napaet ol Ihs 
applloallon ahouM ba aubmHtad In writing, wHhIn 
IHlesn days ol publication, lo tha Underground 
Injaollon Control Soollon, OH and Gao Division, 
Rakroad Commlaaloo ol Taxao, Drawer 12967, Capkol 
SlaMon, Autoln. Tw o s  78711 (Totophona 512/446- 
-W l):---------- ---- ---------------- ----------------------------------

•360 May 24,1983

PUBLIC NOTICE *
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION W E U  PERMIT 
Oryx Energy Company, P.O. Box 2990, Oakao, Tx. 
76221-2890 h w  applad to the Rakroad Commtodon 
ol Texas lor a parrnk to Injaol lluM Into o formation 
whtohtoprodnWvo alokotgko.
T h . appMoanl proposw lo Infool flikd kXo tha San 
Andrw, Dot. Robarto B.0.9E.\ Wok Numbar 4-106. 
Tho ptopooM Injoalion wal to Eoalod 1-1/4 mkw SE 
bom Foraan, Tx. In too Howard-Glataooek FloM, In 
Howard C o u ^ . Fluid wM be Injaotod Mo torota In tho 
Mbouriaaeda^kitotval bom 2010 to 2761 toot 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 ol the Taxw  Water 
Coda, M  amandsd, Tito 3 of lha Natural Rwouroaa 
Coda, M  omsrxtod, and tha Stalawlda Rutos ol ttta O l 
and Goa DIvINon ol tho Railroad Commisston of To xm .
Roquotos tor o pubkc hoarlng bom paroona who oon 
■how Ihoy arc advaraaly aHactad, or roquosta lor 
lurthar Information ooneorning any aapaol ol tho 
appilealion ahouM ba aubmHIad In writing, wkhki 
IHIasn days ol pubUoatlon, to lha Undarground 
Injoellon Control Sacllon, Oil and Goa DIvltlon, 
Rakroad Commtoalon of Taxao, Dravmr 12997, Capkol 
Slollon, Aualin, Texas 79711 (Totophona 612/445- 
1373).

9349 May 24,1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION W E U  PERMIT 
Oryx Energy Company, P.O. Box 2B90, Datlaa, Tx. 
7622I-2BB0 h w  appkW to Hw RaHrowf CommIsMon 
ol Taxw  lor a p s ^  to Injsal HuM tolo a lormoUon 
vMoh to produoMv. ol ol or gaa.
Tha applioani propowa to kijao4 fluid Into Ihs Sm  
Andrsa, Dora Robaris B.D-SE^ Wok Numbar 4-102. 
Tha proposed in|scMon wak to looatod 1-1/4 mkw SE 
bom Forsan, Tx. ki Ihs Howard-Glaasoock FtoM, in 
HotaPid C o u ^ . FkiM w f  be k^aolod imp toiaik to Hw 
■ubouitao. d s ^  kdarvoi bom 2017lo 3790 lato. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 oMhs Taxad Water 
Cods, w  amarMad, THo 3 ol Hw Natural RoMuioai 
Codo, w  amandsd, and Hw Stalawlda Rutos o4 Hw O l 
and Gas Ohrlaion of tha RaHrood Commtoalon of 
Twaa.
Roquoato tor a pubHc Iwarlng bom paraorw vkw oon 
Wow they are advaraaly altaolad, or raquwls tor 
lurthar Inlarnwilon oonoorning any a s p ^  of the 
applloallon ohouM bo aubmHtad In writing, wHhki 
IHIoon daya ol publloallon, lo tho UrMorground 
Injaotion Contr^ SMtIon, OH and G m  Division, 
Ralroad CnmnteNon of Texas, Drawer 12967, Capkol 
Station, AusUn, T w w  78711 (Tstophotw 512/446- 
1373).

•352 May 24,1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O f  APPLICATION FOR 

FLUID INJECTION W E U  PERMIT 
Oryx Energy Company, P.O. Box 2B90, DWaa, Tx. 
76221-2880 h w  applad lo Hts Ralroad Commitelun 
of Texw  lor a psrmk to ki)ac4 tIuM M o a tormallon 
which to produoUva ol ok <9 gas.
Tha appioMl propoaw lo lq|Mt IhiM M o Hw Sm  
Arxlrat, Dora Roberts B.OJIE., Wal Numbar 4-103. 
The propoMd tojaollon wok Wloealad t-t/4 ndtoo SE 
bom Foraon, Tx. in Hw Howatd-GtoMOoch FloM, In 
Ktoward CouMg. Fluid wM ^  tojaotod Hto abate In tha 
Mitwurfaoa dapli toterval 1 ^  2017 to 3790 tasL 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 el Hw Taxw  Water 
Cods, M  ■rtwrxted, TNtoi 3 ol Hw Natural nowurcoi 
Codo, as amarMW, and Hw Blalawlda Rutoo ol Hw O l 
and Gas DIvlalon ol th . RMIroml CommiMlen ol 
Taxao.
Raquoolo for a pubkc hwrtog bom parsons who oan 
Wow thay ora M vw s.ly  oHm IW , or toquoafo fa t 
lurth«| Inlortiwllon eonwmtog any aapaol of Ih . 
applicallon shouM b .  aubmklW In wrHIrtg, wHhln 
lib .an days ol pubHoation, to tho Undarground 
Injaollon Control SooUon, OH and Qaa OMalon, 
RolkoW Commtoelon el Texaei Dtpwer 12B67, CvqHlol 
Station, Aualin, To m s  7B711 (Totophona 612/446- 
1373).

S361 Moy24,1S93

Monday, May 24.1993 

’ PUBLIC NOTICENOTICE OF AFPUOATION FOR F tU O  W JECT10N W EU PERMIT Oryx Erwrgy Company, P .O . Bw  29B0, DWop, Tx. 71321-2990 hw  taqktod to Hw Ralraad rommtoMcn 
Of Tbm oler a paradl to Injaol 9uM tote a tomwdon Bhtohtopteduebveelekeraw . 'T h . .pplto .nl propowa to to)Ml 9uM toto Hw B w  AiMrwk Dora Robiito (OakNb). WW Numbw 32 T h. pfopOMtf ln|cc(lofi w sl Ik topsltd 1*1/4 mrilM SC Iw nrw w fii m . wi K** nowsnMjiHBOopii n v a . vi nOTWQCounty. FhiM will ba b ijw IM  Into alrata In th . eubwirlaw dwHt MwvM bom 2008 to 2793 tote. LEGAL AUTHORITY: CHitadar 27 ol Hw Taxw Wator Coda, w  omondod, TNa 3 ol Hw NokirN Rwourow  Coda, m  anwiMsd, and dw Stotevkds Ruto. of Hw Ok atM G m  DIvitlon at Hw Rakroad Commtoaton ofRaquasto tor a pubkc Iworlng bom parMtw «kw ew  •how they ora advMaoly oltoolod, or roquosts for lurthw kdormallon oonoarnbig any a ip M  ol^tbt appHootion ohouM ba tubmHtod in writing, wihin IH Iw n days ol pulrilealton, to tho Undarground InjMtIon Control Soollon, Ok and O m  Division. Rakroad Commtotoon Of Taxao,' Drawor 12887, Capkol Stollon, Aualin, Tw aa 78711 (Tdtophorw 812/446- 1373). 8348 M ay3 4 ,1883

PUBUC NOTICENOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID m jECTXlN W EU PERMIT Oryx Energy Ctompany, P .O . Box 29S0, Oakoa, Tx. 76221-2990 hw  appkad to Hw Rakroad Cammlwlon ol Taxw  lor a parmM to Injaol lluM toto a tormallon whtW to produaiNo ol ok or gap.Tho appkoonl propoooa to kijool lluM kilo Hw San ArMroa, Wardar, Wafl Numbar 41. Tha propoaad Injaollon wok to looatod 1-1/2 mkw BE from Foraan, Tx. k) Hw HowtedOtowaock FlaU, In Howtad County. FhiM xrll bo Injoolod Into Mrala ki Hw aubourtaoo dopHi kSoivM bom 1998 to 2769 toM.LEGAL AUTHORITY: Clwplor 27 ol Hw To x m  Wator Coda, M  amarMad, TMa 3 ol Hw Natural RaaouroM Codo, w  arrwtMsd, and tha StotowUs Rutos ol dw Ok and G as DWtolon ol tha Railroad Cdmmisaion at Twaa.RaquaMi for a pubkc haorktg Irom panorw sho o m  show thay are advarwly aHsolod, or requsMs for lurthar Inlormation oonoarning any aapaol of tlw applloallon shouM bo aubmHtsd In wrkkig, wHhin IHIoon days ol publloallon, to the Undarground lnj.otlon Control Soollon, O il and G as Division, RoHrond Commlwlon of Texas, Drawor 12B67, CopMol Station, AuMln, Taxw  79711 (Tolw horw 812/446- -1373):--------------------------------------  ------8347 May 24.1883
PUBLIC NOTICENOTICE OF APPUCAT10N FOR FLUIO INJECTION W EU PERMIT 'Oryx Energy Company, P .O . Box 2890, Dallas, Tx. 76221-2990 Iwa appHad to the Ralroad Commtoaton . 

Of Taxw  lor a parmH to InjsM fluid M o a tormMton wNcM# piodwilv#" d  o4 OfThe appkeant propoaw to Irtjwl fluid M o th . San AtMrw, Dora Rolwtia B J).8E ., Wak Number 4- 108. Tha propoaad Injtclion wak to tooalad 1-1/4 ndtos SE born Forsan, Tx. In Hw Howard-QIaasoooh FtoM. In Howard County. Fluid wM ba Injaolsd kilo Mrala ki Hw ■ubaurlaoa d a ^  Inlarval from 2018 to 2791 laM. LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chaplar 27 ol Hw Taxw WMar Coda, w  amsmtod, TRIs 3 ol Ihs NolurM RsMuroai Cods, M  amsndad, and Hw Stalawlda Rutos ol Hw Ok arM G as Dlvtoion ol lha Railroad Commlwlon ofRaquasto lor a pubko hearing from paisorw who oan show they are advaraaly allacisd, or raquaMt lor lurthar Information oonoarning any s s p M  of tha appkeallon should ba aubmHtad In vnrHIng, wHhin IHtssn days ol publication, to tlw UndsrgrourM Injsotlon Control Sacllo n , OH and G as Division, RaHroad Commltslon at Taxaa, Drawer 129S7, Capkol Station, AuMln, Taxaa 78711 (Tsiaphons 612/445- 1373). 8348 May 24,1993
PUBLIC NOTICENOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID INJECTION W EU PERMIT Oryx Energy Company. P .O . Box 2SB0, OMIas, Tx. 76221-2880 hw  applad to Hw Rakroad Commisaion 

cf Texas lor a  p a ^  to ki)sM fluM kilo a formation sMoh to produollvo ol ok'or gaa.Tho appdoanl propoow to ki)oot fluM M o Hw San Andrea. Dora Robarts B .D .8E ., WaH Number 2-97. Tho proitoood kHwXton wal to tooMad f - i a  mkw SB bom Forwn, Tx. In His Howard-QIaaaeook FtoM. M HeataNl OtoPdy. Fluid wM ba ln)sotod kko abate In Hw tubauriaos d s ^  kitorvM bom 2006 to 2790 teal LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 ol Hw Tw m  Wator Coda, M  amarxlad, TMs 3 ol Hw NMurM Rawurow Cods, A  amandsd, and Hw StolswMa Rutos ol fw  O l and G m  Ohrlaion at Ihs Railroad Comntiwion at Texas.Raquasto tor a pubkc Iwarlng bom poroorw who ow show they are adversely aft sol ad, or rsquosla fat lurthar kilormallen oonownlng any aapaol ol the applloMton shouM ba submHtsd ki wrHIng, wkhki IHtoan days ol publloallon, to Ihs Underground Injaotion Control Soollon, OM and O m  Division, Ralrond ConanlaMon cf Toxao, Drawor 129S7, CipfM  SIMIon, AuMki, To x m  78711 (Totophona 512/445- 1373). B3S3 May 24.1983
PUBLIC NOTICEThe Coahoma I.S .D . wM raoMvs w aled bMa lor Hw purohaw cf Hv m  vaoani loto and one Iwo-badroom houM. BMa wM bp rsoahrsd In Hw Supartntondanfa olHoa or M P .O . Box 110 Coahoma, Texas 79611 unW 2K)0 P.M . June 14. 1983. Bid paokals may ba raeolvad by bitaroMad pariiw  from lha Buskiaw OHtoa. The bMa wM be opsfwd pubkoly M 2M  P.M. Ju n s 14. 1993 and rsad aloud. Tha Board ol TruMaw  wW taka action rogordkig any and «k bMa In Ha ragular monthly masting Ju n s 21, 1993. Tha board# rssarvM Hw rIgM to aooapi or rsjool any and akbMs. 8367 May 24 6 26. 1893
PUBLIC NOTICEOlasM oek C o. I.8 .O . Is aooopiktg bMo tor •  bonk dopoMtory ter school tends. Bkto wM ba oponod M Hw regular board mealing on Jurw 21M, 1883. Tha portod ol Hw bM akk bo bom Saptombat 1, 1893 unU AuguM 31, 1986. Glaasoook Co. I.8.D . roooivw Hw right to rojoot any or M  bMo. For moro tntorrrwUon oak tlw 8«M. olfioa M 815-364-2230.8330 May 24 4 31,1993

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  A r e a  
C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  
Making It happen for Big Spring... 

to join call (915) 263-7641

CONQUEP
THEi!Pi![NCF

WITHIN,

See w hat Sunday 
has in a te re ...

I **Tame the Beast Inaide**:
Jos4 Torres, the former world- 
champion boxer, tells how we 
can conquer the violence in 
society.

Reinvent Your l i f K  Read 
about a Buffalo, N.Y., grand
mother who decided to become 
an attorn^.

What It  Lovef: C ^ tu re  on 
film what love means to you 
and enter the PARADEVfeodak 
“Love”  photography contest.

INSIOC How To Entdr l*arMi)ri’»  Photo Coritndl

Al IMS and more Sunday In MRADE

i B


